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�eed-"-�Seed Cotton
.. ,
YES! I WANT THEM ANYWHERE .ANY QUANTITY
----SEE.
E. A. SMITH
THE SILHOUETTE OF THE HOUR
Stral.ht Line. Predominate and
Skirt. Foil Softly-Colora for
Autumn Are Rich and Warm.
around the hem is still considered. a
conservative width.
Strai,ht Line. Favored
A Ithough the straight effects pre.
dominate in the more practical styles,
in afternoon nnd evening 9resscs
here are some sort draperies to be
seen. Apron effects, too', in the (arm
of soft pleated or gathered bits of
the material, hang loosely in front of
some of the dresses. •
The waistline in the new foshions
is generally in the normal position
where nature meant it to be, but it
will probably not be ststioned there
for any length of time. There have
been not 0 few examples of the low
waist of the Moyen Age and this
seems to be gaining popular favor at
a. groat ratc. A good many one­
piece dresses are made with the skirt
8tta.che� at 8 ,low waisUint, and a gir­die I... ther tied lobsely at that point
or urranged at the normal line.
The biggest value we have ever of­
fered our subscribers is the News and
and four standard magazines, all one
year, for only $1.25.
--------
TOO LATE FOR THE "THANK
YOU" COLUMN-
C. S. Cromley, the well known and
prog�essive Brooklet citizen' handed
In his renewal subscription for ihe
News and four magazines today jUlt
to" late to get his name in the'Sep­
tember. "Thank You" column, which
WI1S be,ng printed. W. appreciate the
favor and acknowledge It here.
New York, Sept. 20.-From . the
earlier Paris openings, many ship:
menta of suits and gowns have 01·
ready come to New York, making it
quite clear to sec whut the general
trend of the fashions is to be.
The silhouette has not undergone
any revolutionary change. There is
a quiet dignity and 'simplicity about
the .tyle., in which we notice that
Fublon haa tsken Moderation to Poe
her watchword. At least for a while
-who can sax for how longl-she
seems to have given up everything
that savor. of exaggeration. Having
realized that the extreme shortness
of the skirts was to exaggerated, she
ha. ordained that skirt. shall be long.
er: The average length of the skirt
today Is about six inches from the
floor. There are some Pari8 houses
whlola have gone to the other extreme
ho�ver, and have made dresses with
skim ,that reach the floor, but the
majority of them have struck a happy
FORMU ,$Uas�.UlIo&Mt:OMES
, _ ..... aAC&' ,fo.,J!HIll HW""1!l 1";7,
W. W. Benton, one of the pro.;;­
ous· farme.. 0", Route 6 w.s • plea.­
ant caller at t�e State.bord New' of­
fice today, su"crl�jn" f'lr t�e p.per
a!,d four magalln...
.
Mr. Benton let
h,. sublcrlption �"p.e two ye..... ago.He saya he 10 In accord with the pro­
gressive spirit of the New. IIq!i wantsIt regularly.
•
I ..
BULBS'
Will have an a..ortment of f1o�er
seed and bulba for fall planting aoon.
27-2t OLLIFF &; SMITH.
HORSES AND MULES WILL BE
SOLD TO HIGHEST BIDDER
Will have fine load of horses and
mules at Statesboro Saturday to IMI
to highest bidder at one o'clock at
I
(lutlQnd'� al«ble•.
.
'_:::::I,i;';5S£:E i10RSE & MULE co. I
n. Siroilhi Lin•• of Ihe New
Silhouette
medium, and it Is not at nil likely thut
the day. of trailing skirts will come
back again. Dresses, too, arc free
from that extravagant narc which
�haracterized them )lefore, and for
the attainment of which we often hud
to resort to artificial means. This
Haaon the flare is conspicuous for its
absence, ono, might say, for most of
the dresses hang in straight, soft
folds. Nothing has been taken f"om
the width of ,the skirts. They lire just
•• ample, and the skirt that measures
from three to three and a half yards
The nerVOU9 system is tbe alarm lylUn!
of the human body.
]0 perfect health we hardly realiu. that
we hnve a network of nerves, but when
henllh is ebbing, wilen Klrenglh i. dectin·
lng, the rk!ll1e lIen'ou! system gives the
alum in hc�ltlaches, tiretiness, dreamfu1
fileep, irritnbility Dnd unless corrected,
lend� stmight to n brcalalown.
'1'0 correcl uervousness, Scott's Bmu)·
sloil is e::uctly what you should tnke; its
rich uutriment gets illto the blood and
rich blood feeds the liny nervc·cclls while
tbe whole sYfitem rCRponds to its rc(reMh·
lug louie force. Jt is tree troUl alcohol.
tkon � llOWllc. Uloomficld, N. J.
1�E1
AND
�.f,3\{OUr-Mel"ill �
HAVE THEM
HEATERS
FIRE SETS
COOK STOV�
FIRE DOGS
COAL SCUTTLES
and COAL VASES
BE PREPARED FOR THE SUDDEN COLD
SNAP
.�
=
NEWS
W'ANT
ADS
BRIIIG RESULTS
I;' A"tllllfCe.
.,,.,,,,u.. Cit.,.". 25 c,•.
ME----
= ,Sl�ATESBORO, GA.
OBITUARY TO LITTLE CLlSTIE
BACON·
MON"EY
I
'For the Farmers
LOANS MADE' ON 'FIVE OR TEN YEAR TERMS
QUICK SERVICE. NO INSPECTION FEES
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
. $
$ If you need montly it will pay you to __ $
$ me or write me givin, location of your pro- $
. $ perty, acreage and amount de.ired. A poat card $
$ will do it. If necea...., I wiU come and He $
$ you at your home. It will aave you money to $
$ take it up' with .me. $
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$�$$$$$$$$$l$$$
H. S. GEERY
3 N. Main St.
'
STATESBORO, GA. Phone·2oM
...tea..... c...... Tlaunda" S.ptemller 28,1'11 Vol. II. No. II
A PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS: AlI,oocI citiaea. are perlOnally,
directly and vi..lI, intenated in the proaperity
of the entire community, and
WHEREAS: The ,.n.ral proaperity of the
eity, town and _unity dep_da ao lar,ely
upon the action of the indi.idual in doin, hia
part in furtherln, buain... , and
The two-year-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J, A. Bacon of Tennille, Ga.,
departed this life on August 30th, and
was laid to rest at Emit Grove ceme­
tery.
Resting now from care and sorrow,
Resting from fatigue and pain,
Faithfully she fought life's battle;
Death to such is endless gain.
God hath gathered home her spirit;
,God hath taken what he gave;
One 0.", • Word Now friends, Clistie sweetly slumbersIn the quiet peaceful grave.
All her warfare is accomplished,
Bid her now a fond adieu.
Brief is the parting and glad the
Th':t"��:lf dearest ties renew.WANTED-Patrons to take note that True and tender, self-denying,the Mill Creek Ginnery will gin One of truth's disciples brave;only two days a week hereafter- Let her sleep, she needs to slumberFRIDA YS and SATURDAYS. In the quiet, peaceful grave.Henry Hagin, Manager. 27-1Ic We shall mourn lor the little one
WANTED-l want to rent a two. who has left us and tears must blend
horse farm, good land. Don't want loves own offering this we owe thee
to share crop; can pay rent in ad'. faithful mother. Faithful friend, we
vance. Address J. 8'. Roberts, R. look for consolation unto Him who is
F. D. 4, Statesboro, Ga. 9-21-2tp strong to save, now, friends, and
WANTED-Agents for "Good Bye
Clistie sweetly slumbers in the quiet,
peaceful grave.
Skeeter" the new mosqyito and Littie Clistie was mild and lovely,
gnat remedy. Warranted to drive gentle as the summer breeze, pleasant
them away and .fford a good athsethtereaeisr. of evening, floating among C. B. HEATH ROUTE I. h I A Ne.o VI.llor .a. S..bocrlberDIg ts s lep. Apply .G�o!'lia �aval '�eaceful be thy silent IllImber. Mr. C. B. Heath in company withStores Co., Statesboro, Ga. '. peaceful in the grave so low; tliou no a guelt'.nd frlend.waa a·,ple.-ant .: Mn .. John Flelda 01' near· Aaron,
8-17-indfc. ! m�re will Join our number, thou no call.r at the Newa office Saturday, died Sunday and wa. burled·.Monday
more our 'Iongo .hall know. r'enewin, his Irilbicrlptlon and re- � �
.ftl. g..PIWANTED-Pearce &; Ba�te� th"e ',. DeU"Llttl.'Silter •.�ou ffl!j left
" _'"'.'tmt �s ��I��"'llfdIiIli' I p."..Ij.,;II'"""'IIl!n�",,,"�,,t. Mn,8K�IIIH�1I (lSUall "iI�t3�� lU'� �g; IIIN 'lit IO� *@ 8ti� I� ml BUi ��; £He c61i1liiiiliity a"P1IIi. liidlcatlon of a' e I '!!� t�e' mother of 'thirteen.,
stantlal, reliable -.nl··-�iu;;"'il:l: Goll"tflat"II'tli'lIli¥er f'li"; 'If� Ifillf ��I ffWllHI.Jf4IIII!H�b"'I'?'lI�al:W!1lM Hi �i1"t'll.,teIl.�,l!IbO"<MRrM.v.l�g.,!l'ha
Their extensive warehouling facl. o�r sorrow. heal. .. has ncit produced' a,\ extra large cror. funeral ftl .ttended by many 'lOr­
Iities and auperlor salelm.nah,·p .re Yethwe hope to meet the httle sla- of, cotton but "th.t he hal more d - rowing friend. and relatives andter w en deaths gloomy night has venlfled "Jlrqducta than' ever and I.
at your eomm.nd. Thy eare .bun. fleil; tllen on earth with joy to greet giving apeclal attention to a herd of much Iympa\hy I. extended the be,
dantly able to finance any quanti. thee, where no bitter tean are ahed. hogo from which he expects to de. reaved family and motherle.. chll-
ty of eotton Ihlpped them. Jan't Mn. J. E. Bacon. rive subatantial results later on. dren.
..
it to your Intereat to try hem T Do
it now and be convinced.
8·10-16-6 mo.
MRS. JOHN
_
FIELDS
WHERLUI The p....,.nty 01 tile ...... and
of the .tIre COUII&r7 upea the P..........
ity of the ....... Ia c1 .__ and I.
tieal and
W.HEREASI n.. __ 0.;...... lei to ,7t1a
iHI_.. Ia.. __ NATIONAL PAY·
UP WEEK, duriq' wlUcla peopl...... ur.�
to ao far .. poaal'" pa}' their a-lI, thu
puttiq _., I•• clrculatiaD wlaich will brin,
prwperlty and beMflt to alJ I . and
,
WHEREASI 'Similar •..::i;--•• pm. 'OflrelD_doua .alu. locaII" beiDa put into
circulatiOlto brin,la, proapel'ity which II a thiDa
w.all d....
THEREFORE, I ._rp the �pl. of our _­
mUftlty to UBi. ia thIa treat ..tioaal ..,_t by
makla, a apeelal effwt to ..ttle a_Db durin,
NATIONAL PAY-UP WEEK, �toher lei to 7th-.
.
'
(S. T. GRIMSH:A.W,
...........t ......._, IIoartI of Trad••
�
...,
. I
M_ . Jut. W..'t ... MlMt" CWIe4 fer .........
Prohibited 'Or W.it Tn y_ '
'---
FARMS· FARMS· FARMS· FARMS· FARMS .... .Atl.nta, G•. , September 28.- Atlanta, G•. , �."'r 111.-
'Office-Illixed hlghballa are now tile An extra H..lon of tlte IqlaIa&ure
nee, .ince prohibition went Into ef. for the pUrpoH .. .,..mC a eollati­
feet. One can atand on a comer n.... hUon.1 ..endment �vldllll for an
• ",da fount .nd He the white-coated ....nc. 01. bond. to fln.nee the ell·
d.llvery bop loaded down with traJa tallllon of the W.... '" Atlantic
containing gl..... filled with er.eked rallro.d to the .... I. lIeeomlng 1D0r.
ice aner bottfas of linger ale. Th. .nd more probable, with the develop­
ll)'lltem ia like this: ment of s.ntiment in favor of .n
A gentleman orders II couple of extension and with the progl'Hl that
quarto,' whIch the law allowl alld i. b.ing made in the plan. of the va­
stores it in the desk ill his office. rioua partiea who .re propqslnl to
When the day's work is hard and try- build the extension.
ing problems tax his strength, he does The latest of these .proposals, re­
not slam down his desk and hike cently lubmitted to the Weltern &:
for the club in the shank of the af- AtI,!ntic leasing commi..ion by Hoop­
ternoon, like pc would have done er Alexander, acting aa attorney for
prior to May ht. Nor does he vent Wllli.m Hurd Hillyer of Atlanta and
hia feelings on the poor, defenseIe.. othera, baa attracted wlde.",re.d at­
girl who is seated at the typewriter. tention. Mr. Hillyer and hI. aaaoci-
He orders a ginger ate "set up" ate. propose:
from the'soda fountoin In the lobby To build an extensloll of the Wes­
of the building and when the al¥ ,:,nd tern &; Atlantic rallro.d from .At­
cracked ice and tall glas.es arrIve, lanta to Savannah, and to provide
he mixes hims"lf a ginger ale high- adequate terminal facilities fronting
bail and quaffs the cool, stimulating, deep water in Savannah; to deliver
invigorating mixture without moving this extension to the state of Georgia
out of hi. chair. And if perchance free from all incumbra""es; to ac- Macon. Ga., Sept. 26.-An unex-
the handsome blond at the typewriter cept, as payment for the extension, pected fight developed 011 the floor of diatrict caucuses are a thing of thebe a lady of broad-minded views who state of Georgia bonds bearing four the ltate Democratic convention this Plllt. •
doesn't obi.ect to 8 tiny bit �ow and per cent interest and running for 50 afternoon in the aelection of the four The executive committee, as selec-then, he mIxes a couple of hIghballs, years; to lease from the state the ex- members of the executive committee ted by the convention, follows:and they drink to each ot��r's health. isting Western' &; Atlantic railroad, from the First congressional distri� Firat District-R. M. Martin, Lib-
Gre,:,t :are. the prohibItIOn laws, from Chattanoo�a to Atlanta, at
al
r.lulting in the propo.ition of the S C T B 11 h RED'
gr�at mstltutlOn� are the sad!, foun- rental. much' hlgh�r than t.he .en- Harris delegates, who held a majority
erty; . . urner, u oc, . . e­
�ms, and g�eat IS t�e mgenUlty of a tal whIch the s�te now ree.Clvesi to in this district, being overridden by
Loach, Tattnall; R. R. Tippin, Evans.
tired and thIrsty busmess man.
I
lease the extensIOn for,! l'erlOd at 47 the Dorsey faction, who were con- Second Dlatrict--J. D. Chaaon, De-
year.s at a rental sufflc!ent to pay
I
siderably in the minority. catur;
S. M. Watson, Camilla; J. G.
$19.000 IS PRICE OF
the_mterest and the slnkmg fund on At a caucus held at an early hour Per�, Col�uit.t; W. J. Willis, Grady.
. the bonds. this morning an effort was made by Third D,str,ct-B. M. TurnIpseed,
HARDMAN'S CAMPAIGN The effect of this proposal is that the twenty Harris deleflates from the Clay; J. H. Ward, ·CrI.sl'; A. S. Bus-
___ the stute can acquire an extension
I
First district to have two Harris men see, Turneri Roger 'VllIiams, Schley,
Atlant. Sept 27 -It cost Dr. L. which will pay for itself
without
cost_/
and two Dorsey men named on the I Fourth District-B. F. Boykin,G. Hard��n of Com;"erce $19,976.08 ing the state a dollar. . e�ecutive committee from that dis- Canoll; Jeff Taylor, arion; L. G.
to carry less than half a dozen coun-
In order, however, to accept �hls trlct. Slade, Muscogee; A. H. Freeman, Co-
ties in the recent race for governor, or any other proposal.for extendmg When. the ':'latter came before the weta.
according to Dr. Hardman's nffidavit �he road, an extra 8C9S10� of the leg- conventlOn this. after�oon the Dorsey Fifth Districf-Nym McCullough,
filed with the controller general to- I."'ture must be called In the .nenr delegate� submItted tne na�e" of R. Fulton; D. B. Bullard, Campbell; J.
day in compliance with the state law. I future to pa.ss a constltutl.onal M. Martin of LIberty, S. C. 'Inrner of H. McCallie, Rockdale; J. E. Boden.
Of h·
,
D H d t I
amendment whIch can be submItted Bulloch, R. E. DeLonch of Tattnall heimer DeKalbt �s sum r. ar m.a� spen to the people in the general election and R. R. 'rinpin of Evans. .
'
'.'
'
$5,868 .In newspaper publlclt¥ and I in December, the purpose of this This brought R. J. Travis to his SlXt�
DIstrict-Green F
..Johnato!"
advertlsmg. Stamp� and statIOnery bond issue being to. provide for an feet with a motion that t.he Dorsey Jasper, J. B. �ardy, Upson, L. J. Gll­
cost him $3,238� c1�rlcul wo�k and In·, I issuance of bonds. After this general nnd Harris factions each bC! given two
bert, Clayto�, J�hn J. Ward, Henry.
bor, $4,435; p�mttng and literature: election there will be no more unt:l men on the committee. 'rhe motioll Seventh DIstrict-Sam L, Graham,$2,433; traveling expenses, $.1,052,. 1918, and that.would be entirely too WIIS !leconded by Steve Hal'ris, n Dor- Floyd; J. Z. Foster, Cobb; J. T. Nor-
mlscellaneou�, $�,097. lon� for the state to WB!t bef�re de- sey de!egnte, but Ben Turnipseed of rlS, Bartow;.Jo�n B. La.cy, Pope.
In the campaIgn of two years ago cldlng on the future dIspOSItion of Clay moved thnt the Travi. motion be E,ghth Dlstrlct-..Juhan McCurry,
when Dr. Hardman was also a candi- the road, as the leose expires in De· tabled. Hart; J. F. Greene. Clarke; B. W.
date for. governor, his expenses. were cember, 1919. The motion to table was I'ut and Boyd, Greene; W. J. Matthews, El-
t�rned 10 as U4.438.86, making a on a viva .voce vote the chatr ruled bert.
oo\,al of $34,414.94 for the two cam-. that the motion was lost. Mr. Travl. Ninth District-O. A. Nix GwiJI-
pal"na,. Other expense accounts: SPINNING WHEE� AND LOOM demanded a roll call, but the chair n�tt.I· J. i'.!.. P�"tonl.Ra_beniWJ.· R. T.t':lrned In were as follows: I.' ruled against him. , Qail 1aIt\ Hall; 80"_' Tate, ckena.
William A. Wright. re-elected
con-I
WANTED The last resolution passed by the Tenth DWliet-Jolul T. AUen,
trolle'r general, $784.21;, M. L. Brit- convention gave �he chairman a the IIII1dwlll' Alvin' Lukl" WI 0; W.
tsin, re-eleeted stste superintendent The Bulloch County Chapter U. D. el<ccutive'commit1,!e power to appolllt II. J �
,. W. W
of schools, ,190; A. H. Henslee, un- C. contemplatea having. relic �m iwent¥-fCMIT .embers tro. t •
.
successful candidate for prison com- this fall, and In �hls room we hope at la... iDthad of ehrhl>j:.lla
missioner, $590.97; J. H. Peepl.a,
de-l'to
have an old spinning \.hqel�.ncl forq. "..... mak.. tlle �
fentee\, for state railroad eommis.·" n- loom In operatioll by ellperiel)M<l wo- of til. coaBllttae aev.nty.two'l
er, $77d; for Court of Appeal.....". men. An)] petlon tbat bU or knoW!! of fifty-alx and Inluru III
W. Sq,phcns, $1,599.72; Roscoe I)uk. of an)': one �at bu tile old ",eaving strong DorA· faction eoaal
'378.20; Henry S. Janel, $1,304.58; utfit wi)1 plea.e notlff the Bulloch Mr. :rr.vls laid
O. H. B. Bloodworth, ,1,200.07; A. j Count:r
ba ter U. D. C., StattUoro, �
W. Cozart, '�80.40. G.. tM
WANTED-To exchange developed
and vocant proper!:y in town 'of
Brooklet, Ga., for farm land in
Bulloch and adjoining counties.
May be Pl'rt wild and part cultivat­
ed. Addre.s Property, Brooklet, *
Ga. 8-31·4tc I �
FOR SALE-An Excelsior 1914 iii!model, Motorcycle in good condi- ::tion f.or Bule. Boach Magneto and ::chllin drive. Will accept 1I�1:9ti"ble
note (01' purt payment bulnnc()
cash. Muchinc muy be secn at
Avel'itt Auto Co. Apply to Homer
Hay. 0.21-2tc
FOR SALE-Fa I'm one and one-half
miles from Pulaski; 161 acres 40
cleured, bulance easily cleu�cd'
ncur public road. Also two house�'
and Iota in Pulaski with fnir im­
provements. General Green.
9·7-4tp.
WANTED-To loan money on
Bulloch County, Improve.d •.
farms. Low rate of interest Ion five year terms. HenryM. Jones. 7.27.indf
WANTED-You to always gin I *your cotton at and i!eil your !lcotton seed to the Statesboro :I
Oil Co. Don't forget, they I �always use every effort to _please. 7-27-indf *
"""W=HY='Y=O=U"""'AR=E=N=[R"""'Y=OU=S WANTED-Guaranteed Fresh yprdegp wanted. Highest marketprice paid. Subscribers to the
NEWS who are in arrears or desire
to subscribe to the. NEWS may do
80 by paying for same in eggs.
FOR SALE-5 shares of cnpital stock
of BUllk of Brooklet. Now is a ."
good time to get this ns the divi· r.n
dend will be due soon. Come to :IE
Ilec me about this und ] um sure ar:
we cun make u trade. J. F. F'ields. .(
9-'T'-indfc
I
II.
'FOR SALE-A good home now' or for if
rent next yenr; located 011 North
I
<II
Main extension 160 yurtls from the 2
corporate limits of the City of ""�Stntesboro containil1g ·1 nnd 9-10 ....acres; 1mprovements nre pradtically
Inew!
consisting of an eight. room
d�e ling, blll'/' ,;nrl well supplied, With cross fences milking it suitable
for trucking and grazing stock.
TermR CIlSY. For further partic­
ulars, see A. E. Temples, State.­
bora, Ga. 27-4t
,
FARMS FARMS FARMS FARMS
. 378 a�rea located-at the 36 mile.post on the Central of Georgia Railwa), in
Effingham i:ounty, 1 mile of Tusculum. 1 ve.., good house and'l tenant house.
80 acres in cultivation and under good wire fence. Drainage ia good on thia land
and at a nominal cost the lowest land can' be made productive. The soil is rich,
dark loam, having for·the moat part, a clay sublGii. Good for general farming
and excellent for any kind of trucking. VERY FINE STOCK RANGE AROUND
17HIS PLACE. Unusually convenient schedules on the Central to Savannah,
which would be a great aid to anyone desiring to truck or produce pork and
dairy produch. Price for quick sale, $5,500.00 with reasonabl� terms.
One of the best farms in Bulloch located at the station of Olney on the
S. & S. Ry. to Savannah. Contains 196 acres with 80 in cultivation and which
can be increased to 100 or more. The soil is of the best grade of productive loam
with day at a depth of two to three feet • .cotton on this place will produce alm'ost
a bale to the acre this year, without fertilize'r, and com in. proportion. It is'
eapecially adapted to water melon and tobacco growing, as well as general truck,
ing. Very fine stock range, ,3S this place extends to the Ogeechee river. Good
but small dwelling with out houses, and a good tobacco barn. Price for immed­
ide sale)' $4,700.00 cash. R�asonable terms. ,
We wish to announce to those desiring to sell or buy land, that we are
ready for business.
The BEST SERVICE obtainable in handling Real Estate �ill cost you no more
than the poorest, so see us before you se II or buy.
We spare .neither money or time in serving you.
PERSONAL ATTENTION backed by EXPERIENCE iii our GUARANTEE of
SERVICE.
-
•
"
We have sixty or more farms and timber tracts for sale in Emanuel Bulloch
Effingham and adjoining counties.
'
'.
.
Make your wanh known, if we do 'not have on hand. the exact place to suit
you, we can get it. THAT IS OUR BUSINESS.
"
� Southern fE!S Gompany
! /R. L. COLSON, General Mana,er
� .rPineor�,
*
i
HON HUGH· Ii DORSEY
consideration and he waa followed by
Mr. Howard of Baldwin, who with­
drew the name of Joseph E. Pottle.
U As a standard bearer for our par ..
ty in this state," said Mr. Dorsey, "I
owe and shall give unqualified allegi­
ance to the support of the Democracy
of our nation. All Georgians, regard­
Ie.. of their politics, appreciate the
great and unusual difficulties which
have confronted our national leader
in the course of his administration.
lilt must be a source of genuine
regret to Georgian8 everywhere,"
D9rsey said, Uthat our Democratic
Pre1sident, Woodrow Wilson, in hiB
efforts to surmount these difficulties
lias not had the benefit of a more
cordial ond consistent support from
Georgia's representatives in the up·
per halls of' the federal Congress."
This paragraph, taken by the con­
vention delegates as u repudiation of
the action of the two Georgia sena�
. tors in opposing certain measures
proposed by the President, wns voci�
ferously applauded.
Mr. Dorsey told the convention
that his election signifies three
things: First, that the people <IT Geor­
gia wish to retain the W. & A. rail­
road; second, that they desire the
prohibition laws enforced, and, third,
that his chief plank, law enforcement
and the non-interference by the chief
• executive of the stutt; with judicinl
proceedillgs, is ratified.
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�RE AT BROOKLET GINNERY
On last Saturday fire was discov­
ered in the Brooklet Ginner, and for
a short time it appea.ed ,�ffilt the
plant would go up in flames but very
prompt work on the part of employ­
ees it was extinguished. The fire
stsrted id the upland gins and spread
very rapidly all over the gin house
destroying some secd cotton and lint
nnrl doing other damage.
The Brooklet Glnll�ry I. one,of the
lurgest in the county lihd had it been
uostl'oycd i� would have meant con·
sidorable loss to the owper, Mr .. J,.
A. Warnock, and Rn Inconvenience. to
many farmera In the, distl;ict.
STATE CONVENTION NAMES
COMMITTEEMEN
You nlYUfsallnoculatil1
Against TJP�lld
Pay, Succeaaful Triala in United
Statea ArmJi
Me Atlanta, Ga., September 28.­Universal Inoculation against typhoid
fever, combined with other slmpl.
preventative measures already wielely
adopted, will bring about a complete
conquelt of this dread dlle... , ac­
cording to Dr. W. S. Kendrick, one
of the most prominent physlcl.n. of
Atlanta, in an article written by him
for the health department of •
montltly mag.zine printed by the
Southern Stat.. Life Insurance Co.­
pan, of Atlanta.
In the United Stat.s arID" .. Dr.
Kendrick polnta out, 3 000 ..Idlen
not Inoculated developed '8 _ of
typhoid fever; whUe 61,000 IOldl.,.
..Jio were Inocul.ted developed onl,·
three e_ In the whlll. �r
-:r 1.lt � there wen onl, l'-IIt
__ of t"hold fever, wltb not •
aln=efatalitJ.hold lever will eventuall� �iI!ba d, juat •• smallpox baa .......
banl.bed, .nd that day awalta on.,
the universal use of t1Phold Illoeulll­
tlon. .
I'll
Pay
You
\
.\,
",And
We'll
Both
Pay the
'Other
Man'
AlIllnlR, GQ.-(Sileclal.).-I'un and
plenly 01 It will bo the ijlognn III Iho
ftrHL annual Southeaarern li"nir' In AI·
lantn, 0 Lober 14 10 21, lnclualvu,
YOII CUll nlnn for It right now by
gotng to your h01110 bunk uud buying
one 01 I he IItllo hlue IICYs 101' nlly
centa. which will Admit YOII to tho fnh',
nnd may resutt In Illllking you the
owner or u thOUHRIHI dullnr uco auto­
mobllo on ihe oloslng nlght.,
This lillie blue I<ey Is nourtng 11I01'C'
nor loss thnn nit ndmlsalon tici{('l with
which you unto k the' Kule youn�clr,
lind III tho 8111110 time put your nruue
on the IiEi! of t h080 from whom t h
lucky OWII r of the nco nutomobrle
will bo chosen, 'j'hCl-IC \WY8 will be
on Bille III ovorr COUlIll'Y bunk In
Ge·or,;11l lJUrol'o Octnber 1. 'I'hey UI'C
good tOI' ndmlaalon jUHl Illte n ticket.
Next thero Is lhe groyhollnd COIU3tcr,
un old 11010, safe swttchuack wtth
plenty of speed RIllI thrilling rtdes,
uuut at R coat 01 U4,000.
II 008t $20,000 to blilid nnd hml"'
tho permanent merry-go-rounu which
Is tho nnost In tho South.
'rhere will be dl\lIy concert" by n
bnnd or »nuonnt rcuutuuon, Ill1d vocu!
IIII1Hlo In the woman's depurtrnent.
Three other Georgfu bnnde will udd to
the 111111\10, 't'hcn. or course, uiore Ie
the norse rnolng by t.ho Grund Otrcun
every afternoon during tho week.
'I'hel'o 18 1\ hOl'80 show at night, \-;ll.h
It mugnltlcent IIrcwol'ka dltJplllY bn lho
lnke,
Concrete Grand Stand
The Grund Circuit /'/IeCH will be giv­
en upon II milo 1,'110)( buill uround u
benutfful luke, whllo there It:I n con­
crete grand stnnd BOHling I11l1ny thou-
Splendid Concrete Bulldlng3 Erected T�
Display of Agricultural Products,
Go Over To j'Larkland"
\Vhcli you use the billa lI:e), AIHI pnss
1IIl, you tuny look ul'Ound lit th exhib,
its which 0.11'0 going to <l1'llw'$60,000 in
,prizes, 01' YOII mny run right' on ovel'
to "Lnrklonll," where 1111 sorts,ot run
nnd frolic will be ready for you,
Lllrklnnct is Il Coney' lalR,nd I nil ,1.0
Haelt ll'unsplantcd to Lnl<owood, Thero
is nn old mill bout I'lde through CAVm�
.and �ullJ1el� with JIlngnincem KeOI:'
'err, nil rendy tor the" 1;l'ollc,
.
This
js '(he only dovice or Its kliHI at a
iilo.uthern Fnlr, lind il coSL $14,000.
slinds, cut und buill into the side or
II hilI.
The Southenstern Fair with all or
the many attrActions und Rmusements
il offers, Is really II southenstem rnlr.
It will be distinctly representative or
the enlel'l)rlse and Industry ot this en·
tiro section. The Georgln legislAture
In Its last session by n special resolu­
tion officially conlluended the South,
eastern Fulr, indorse(l it 1\8 R great
educational exposition, and Invited the
people not only ot the sune, but of
the nRtion, to come and enjoy It.
,..
. STOP AND LISTEN I
, . __fREE__DlfIIN�R._SET• --- I,Wc have a few more dinner ,letS
to be given away to our customers,
For every 25c purchase or collection
on account we will issue a coupon
which entitles the holder to a chance
ror this dinner set. Remember that
this one hundred piece dinner let
whtch is on display in our show win­
dow is to be given away absolutely
frce within a few weeks, Do not for­
get that when you pay your account
you get n coupon, We have only n
few more sets and they will last but
a short time so take advantage of the
opportunity.
Yours truly,
THE BLITCH TEMPLES CO.
TAKE IT TO
!WILSON
II
If your shoe!] nced soleing
or half soloing 01' your
hnrncss needs fixing let
Wilson do it. Now estab­
lished in all up-to-date and
complete repaIr shop. Your
patronage will be annreci-
tlted. .
..
ChamIM,l&i.'. Colic., CJ;;I.ra •••
O-i.rrho.. Remed,.,
This is a medicine that every fami­
ly should be provided with. Colic and
diarrhoea often come on suddenly *
and it is of the- greatest importance *
that they be treated promptly. Con­
side.r the suffering that must be en­
dured until a physician arriVe! or
medic,ine can be obtained, Chamber­
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoe.
Remedy has a reputation second to
none for the quick relief which it af-
ford.. Obtainable everywhere. I
*
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WE GIN ITI�I
"
COTTON' - WE BUY IT.
MEAL AND· HULLS,
WE SELL IT.
.T. A. WILSON
32 W. Main-Tel. 161
COTTON -
Mr, Cotton Farmer, we gua "antee to save you time and mon­
ey if you will allow us to gin your cotton, we have thoroughly ov­
,;rhauled our eight (8) stand gl'e en seed ginnery. We have in­
stalled together with other impr ovements, a special tooth saw,
which enables us to secure the best possible turn out of cotton, as
well as a superior sample, for our customers.
We also expect to have a Mr. Foss with us to attend our three
double roller Foss Black Seed Gins, which we have gone over
.'
very thoroughly in an effort to put them in a very first class con­
dition,
Remember, we at all times carry a very large stock of cotton
seed meal, both sacked and loose hulls, which we offer in ex­
change for sound dry cotton see d, or sell for cash at lowest
prices, See us before buying,
Give us a trial, and we will convince you that we mean busi­
ness and if we do not please we will refund your money. COME
TO SEE US.
A combination of �alts for
lI�ER lNn KIDNEYS
ot;1e trial will convince vou
Lively's Dr;ug Sto�e
,.' , '-PHOitE 37S: �.. 0 -; :,;�+.
�======================�============�=-==============================�
FARMS • • FARMS - � FARMS * -FARMS * * FARMS
* * FARMs .'.* FARMS * ...
FARMS
I Unusual Farm BargaIns 1-
378 acrel located at the 36 mile-post on the Central of Georgia Railway
in Effingham County, one mile of TUlculum. One very good houle and 1 tenant
houle 80 acrel in cultivation and under. good wire fence. Drainage i. good on
thil land and at a nominal COlt the lowelt land can be made productive. The
soil is rich, dark loam, having for the most part, a clay subsoil. Good for general
farming and excellent for any kind of trucking. VERY FINE STOCK RANGE
around thil place, Unusually convenient Ichedules on the Central to Savannah,
which would be a great aid to anyone deliring to truck or produce pork and
dairy products. Price for quick sale, $5,500.00 with reasonable 'terms.
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One of the best farms in Bulloch located at the station of Olney on the
•
S. & S. RyJ to Savannah. Contains 196 acres with 80 in cultivation and which
can be increased to 100 or more. The soil is of the best grade of productive
loam with clay at a depth of two to three feet, Cotton on this place will produce
almost a bale to the acre this year, without fertilizer, and corn in proportion. It
is especially adapted to watermelon and tobacco growing, as well as general
trucking. Very fine stock rangc, as this place extends to thc Ogeechee river.
Good but small dwelling with out houses, and a good tobacco barn. Price for
immediate sale, $4,700.00 cash, Realonable terms,
We wiah to announce to those desiring to sell or buy land, that we are
ready for businesl.
The BEST SERVICE obtainable in handling Real Estate will cost you no
more than the poorest, so see us befo I'C you sell or buy,
We spare neither money npr time in serving you.*
PERSONAL ATTENTION backed by 'EXPERIENCE
of SERVICE.
We have lixty or more farms and timber tracts for sale in Emanuel, Bul­
loch, Effingham and adjoining counties.
Make your wants known_ If we do not have on hand the exact place to luit
you, we can get it, THAT IS OUR BU SINESS.
i. our GUARANTEE
co.
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ANXIOUSLY
-��'III AWAITS BIG FAIR�. ' PnpIl'lS For first SIUlhllS�
.
ern Exposition Oct, 14,
Three Itrong- renlona Urit0 you to ,buy the For� car:
Firat, beeauae of ita record of ."hofactol'Y
urYICC to
morc than fifteen hundred tbou.and owners!
Second,
because of the reliabiHty of the Company which
maltea
itj Third, because of its large rod
ill tor and enclosed IFank
streamline hood, cr-own fendere front an� r?nr, b ae
finioh, �icl,el trimmingfi, it ie rnore
aUrachve 10 appell,r.
ance. To these must be added ita
wonderful economy In
operation and m"inte:nnncc-about, tw'! ce?�n n, milo;
likewise the fact that by reason of Its IH�phcl�Y 11\ Cion
..
t.lruction nnyone can operate and �al'e for I�' Nine
thous ..
and Ford agents make Ford service '"
unlver-se l at �I j
III
ear,
•
ILL s. W. LEWIS,
AGENT
20 N, Main , Phone 41
Statesboro, Ga.
�����I
La
Collars
2 c EACH
--------------�----.----
•
T HE BE S TWO R K
and SANITARY SERVICE
THE STATESBORO NEWS, STATESBORO, GA._
Slip a few Prince Albert
Imokes into yJUK IYltem!
You've heard many an earful about the PrInce Albert
patented process that cuts out bite and parch and leta you
smoke your fill without a comeback I Stake your bank roll that
it proves out every hour of the .day.
pPrince Albert has always been sold IIN"Ewithout �oupons, or premiums. We Q;:�;:,:os::: ::�:�� a pipe or rolling It ERT
�
your own, but you know that you've got LBto have the right tobacco l. We tell youPrince Albert will bang the doors wide
open for you to come in on a good time
firing up every little so often, without a.
regret! You'll feel like your smoke past
has been wasted and will be sorry you cannot
back up for a fresh start,
You swing on this say-so like it was � tip to, a
thousand-dollar bill I It's worth that In happi­
ness and contentment to you, to every man
who knows what can be
gotten out of a chummy
jimmy pipe or a makin's
cigarette with
Prince Albert for
"p a c k i n g
"
I III ���;.:�:::;���;:::P,:��.��:� Iturnl , Educc tlcnul, Automobile. and I' �, Other Shows Attracting Exhibitors
, III
"LarkID"O'" Vedtablo COllOY Ietand. I
AthlldH,-\\\'I'I, Is 1I�!Id.r C01ll]llclUlII
\ ror
the upening ot the RouthclIstel'lI
Full', Oct. H. t\l nil cxpcudltlll'C
uf I
$0:"1(1,000 the usscclut luu hns cOllvCI'tl'li I
Lnkewnod 1':11'1;:, 1I slIlJIII'1J ot Atluntu,
\into uu ItlCll1 ruu- ;;1'U1IIIU, wlt h 1101'1111\,nout concrete illllhllugA, 1II11\15;OIlI(.'l1t ue­
vices which cost $-'8,000, hm-su hl\1'1I8,
cun lc unvtttous nlld II uutuue
ruce I
truck, the nrst to uo nullt
nrourul \1
\11I1a!. Bilclwll IJY Athlllta olllcl'llI'l�cnud AUnltt'l1 enpltul. tho nssoctntton hili;
uttered $tiO,OOO III (.':I�h IlrclIliullis lu the I
vnrtous contests, '1'110 fnll' will IJc
nil
I
eXlloslilon of the south'� Illlrnlltnges,
The com I Ill-;' of the Grnud Olrcult
ruces
Is nn event thilt uns revived luterest In
hurness rnclng In rho sontu. The HJlO
senson wlll be closmllterc wllh six dny�
at ruclng fol' IlUl'ses nggl'egll�llIg $2ti"
000 hesh.les numerous t1'ophles,
T'hu enttle show a,,111 be nutlonnl III
Its scolle, The A 1llC!l'lcnn lloynl
Live
Siock Show, the west's fnulnlll1 cnttll'
.show, l11:ul the Omnhn Swine
Show wlll
the national joy .moke
----REcRUITs -SIGNiNG AT RATE OF
I
t60 A WEEK
P�rt Royal, s.c::Sept. 28.-The
problem of trllinin\: .tile 5,000 ,recent­
ly authorized addl�lonn�, ma�lnes in
their two-fold dutleB- Boldler and
sailor too"- I. being met at the
MRri';. Corps Recruit Depot he,re
with the corps' usual speed and effiC-
Iency'. . • . .'
New Drill companle. oro COn"P.U­
ally being' formed, th.- 'sta1l""f
In­
.trudors is bein&, increased, And ad·
ditional rifle targets are �elng· In-
st.lled to increase the capoclty of the
A car load will be here for range. Applicants to complete
the
Marine Corps' complem�nt are com­
Ing In from state ealt of the
Mluia­
sippi river at the rate of 160 a
week,
The average course of instruction
at this Marine incubator lasts
four.
t�en weeki.
"Last Call'
$21.50
IVAN E. ABLEN. Pr:"'�IDl�NT SOUTH· \ 1EA8TEHN FAllt.be htre. 10 IIddltlon the most reput.·
ble Cilltie ond swine breeders of tbe
Bouth will .,ltlllit tor Ihe f17,OOO 10
premiums,
'
The oI1th 8Dnllal GeorgIa cern .bow,
tbe farmon' th'c nere crop contest",
tbe boY8' corn show Bud tbree Croll
COlitestB and the girls' eo.olllbg elut't!
will "" combined In OlIo. IIll1antlo ex;
position;' ('Aith ·.{id 'c111omercial 11\1.."
a� orre!'ed. . '.
10 the Llberlll Art. Ilulldlllg \'101101'11,
particularly the fOllwer'll. will b8\'e au
oPl'ortnnlt)· to 8tlllly modem farm 1m·
plement.. olld metb<MIK,
M. f,. Brlttnln.•tote .1Ilterlnten<lenl
of 8('hool&, hlll1 chnrge of tbe education·
al e.hlbltloll. Comltetltlon� will be
helb 10 eS.H.I' work, drllwIng, .....tcllln@
and doweMtic .w.lclloo work tor couuty,
c.'1t�', town, 1I11l1 hillh t'choob, en""
prl."" lind ""hol.",hlil. ,,·m I ... 111'"''"·
Fh'cT\' "'UlIIIlIl In the 8O\1th ,,, lum·
eMted 'In the wurnftu'" (Jtoill1lI11llt'tlt,
Ml'rc, Samuel ('uml,klu or A..1luuta hOE
clllll'J(c of' thl�, CUllletctl'l will lIe held
In nil kind,. or lI�edle\"Ol'k. emhrotdery.
polnt'IIIl, l1elllJ.,,'uhl�, Mtencllln.. 11" f1o.
mCfl.tte �tel1ce, A model ('(tttft�e 1\'111
sllow nil IIInllerli ('(}lnful'I1.;,
The fnlr 08,,(\('18tlon hru� ftrrall�l rnl
two distinct exhll>ltlollA of hQt'8CHc:dl.
The rtr�t I,. th� contC1lt for 1f1::1,t hRI'·
ne�K hOI'8C�, !'l1lhllcr�, drnft hOl�l�
'IInd
brood mnn'�, ,!tlel,s ;\lH1 Inl1'e�, The,
second will lJe the e",mlng h�e slww,
till' Hoehll fenI.11I'l!.
'Jille 811t{ll11ohllc :0>110"" w1l1 'te the ':.. _
hlt!ge!o;t e"ol' stuj.!'C'el In the f;oUtil.
;)'111"' pnultrr nnel 111�eoll !Show t� nt·
tl'ut:lIl1J! t!YCI'Y' "Ill'lcty of nti1tty 1111(1
fnllcy 1.Jtl'dfol.
No\,' for Ihe nlllnfll�ment�: "r..nrlc·
lultel" will he [I \'Ol'lI'nble Coner 1811111(1
with SpcC'lllu.'! ('onslonol, the "Old :\1111."
t\\'rnt'�. hi:;h c1n�s cUl'l1lnl1 nt:tI'll<.:-flolu3
free "1111(1cvlllo :Iud hlp)1fu.1rOlne nUI'IU'
tlOIlS ench o\'cnht)!. "'(111)CI"5 (".
mOll8 Cilicinlltitl bnn(t IIIH) t.h1'ee othul'f
hn,'e been cmrugelt to piny ench Ilfler·
110{)1I lind ('i·cllln.'!.
Ji'jIlCh cYel1ll1�,:: thel'e will be 11 mug·
nlflcent fireworks tlifotpin).',
For the (Jpcnlll� lillY of the Grnno
ell'('ult a RIlU\'cnlt' I(llr 1,ln 18 l>clne
soltl. '1'l1e80 ma_\' he nbtnlncll nt (llIY
count\' 01' town llnnl" 'fhpy will Ilnss
tho h�1f1el' to the fnll' grounds and tit
tho SlIl11e time online him 01' hOI' to n
eilllllcc on a �1.000 IIl1toll1oblle,
n. :\1. Stl'lplln, Sf!Cl'ct;II',V, Is !Jeln;.;
besieged wi! 11 cntl'les In e\'('I'Y depII!'I·
mellt' lind t!elllllw]s for 11001' HPl1(,C fOI
,
the commOl'('ilil cxlllhits nnd nntolllo,
bllu· show, FI'011l IIIdien00l18 30,00(
peonl€! wlil nltf'lItl the openill�, lind U
It:! belle\'c(l lilN€! \\'111 be It tlully tit·
tcntiuncc ot' :1:1.000 01' more,
'fhe Ccntrnl of Geor:;;ill Huilw(I.\' will
mllilitnin ox('cllcnt 8cnlc:u to IIIIU ("Ull)
Allantll,
BULLOCH DRUG CO.
Geo.· Jung
Sta:telboro, Ga. HICKLIN'SAMPSBIREIS28 Welt MainSt.
.. �
S��D YOUR Job
A JIu ,1 .,' 11 ,,·,1 '/'
your inspection and pur­
chase soon. Watch for early
�-
\ �-:r?""
H�EATINl, " No" ci:::::-�
,
. '�TO��.���.�""'.' _,���»If/.'_fU.��';"'��"'� �� '; I� C!.1 I�y-= ,�
'{,,v
Your Bid Must be Placed by SATURDAY,
SEPT. 30th, 1916.
Come In Now \
See the guaranteed Fuel-Saving Draft and th�
Guaranteed
Anti-Puffing Draft. The cleanest,
most economIcal and most
)owerful heater ever placed on the mar'ket. .,I
C I ' Original Hot Blast Will Save You $25.00
ThiS Wmter
,
0 oefst coal or slack It is a perfect hard coal and coke burner.usmg s ' , ,'. . f I d t d' M P r-It gives you a bIg savmg ,m ue an a s ea leI', ore owe
ful heat than with any same-sIzed
base burner.. "
.
W 't your name and your bid on
the Secret Bid Card .. BIds
will b�I ;laced in the Sealed Box which forms part of our wmdow
. la At 4:00 p. m., Saturday, September. 30th, 191�,. (see��fe �'low), the seal will be broken an� the bId card bearmg the
h' h t ffers get's this remarkable Cole 8
Hot Blast �eater.
Ig J!w�ii your chance.: . See this great Ileater. ASK for free book-
let. Co�e in to�day.
.
Raines Har4vvare Co.
--
Third And
For
YOUR BID
ON. THE
COLE'S
H01BLASl
announcement of date.
NOTE-4 Duroc Boars now
at Anderson's stable for sale,
See Anderson. If special or­
ders aTe desired write me,
I �..
! ..
i
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I � SOU'THERN FARMS(INCORPORATED)
STAT E S B0 ROO I LeO .I��:u:'P-:-:in�eo,;;,::;:r�a,::-:;-;.�R.L:-:-.C�-:-:;LS07:::N�G:-::ene-:-::al_M,,:,,:,:,ana:=--.og:�G.......eO_rB::::....'ia-..L:J*
(OLD BULLOCH OIL MILL)F..A_R_M_S_*_*_F_A_R_M_S_*_*_FA_R_MS__*_*_F_A_R_M_S__·_•..;F..;,A.;.R;;;M;;;S;,_*.......:.FA=R.:M::S_*�• ..:F:;.:A::.:R::.:M:S:=..;.*_*_
W. H. Hie K LIN, Mgr.
Southern Breeden Salel Co.
COLUMBUS, GA.
BANK STOCK FOR SALE
5 shares of capital stock of Bank
of Brooklet. Now is B good time to
get this u. the dividend will be due
800n, Come to sec me about this and
I am sure we cnn make a tradc,
9-7-indfc ,J. F. FIELDS.
EXCURSION FItRES Vllt CENTRAL OF GEORGIII
Excur8iou farps I\'ill be quoted upon applicatiou l"y your tlea.rest
I,icket A.j!ent to tbe �tlltions nnll1NI below
011 uecGullt of the occasions
mentioned! Suit"Ule dales of slIle, lirr.i�. �t.(\
September 18-23, 1916.
Annual Convention, Brotherhood of
St. Andrews, O�tober. 4-.8, 1916.
National Dairy ASSOCiation,
October 12-21, 1916.
jYours trull'.
,T. C. TIllile,
PA.SSElN(lER AGJ;;NI'.
CLEVELAND, 0.,
SPHTNG�'IELD, MASS.,
Statcebor0 1lews
BARGAIN5',�
On September 30. the trustees of
the Methodist Orl,9Ian Home. located
in Macon, Ga., arc going to ask every
one, irreepectiva of creeds and chur­
ches to give the procpcds of one day's
work to help feed, clothe, educate,and slIve the 175 helpless children in
their charge. The benefits of this
great charity are absolutely non-sec­
tarian. In the �3 years that this
home has been in existence, of the
nearly three thousand children that
have enjoyed its fur-reuching bene­
fits. hundred. of the children were
not from Methodist homes, and in
Illuny instances their parents were
members of 'no church ut all.We huvo in connection with our MOlley given for this God-likesl:utionoJ'j' und music department, U work is us good un investment as youCOI:lj)otent und l!xJlcricnccd pinno can make.tuncl' whll will be nvailable on short Let the farmer, the workman, thenotice. All work strictly gQarantecd merchant, the banker, the doctor, andunci done at reasonable rates. Leave the lawyer all join in this annual ef�BULBS-Will have an assortment of orders at th'is office. fort to assist in this work. Fathers,flower seed and bulbs for fall State.boro New. Stationery plan for your boys and girls to makeplanting soon. Olliff & Smith.27-2t ndM u i
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some money. and have it sent to the�
orphans. Mothers. get your children
OLDER 8·UT STRONGER
to do something this ,day to help the
::,r��an':,"�d aYd�;':���k o:o��v�fm:.ne SH�ULD HAVE A BANK ACCOUNT. jTo be healthy at eventy, prcpllr....at "Inu.much as ye have done it •forty, i. aound advice, because iu the unto one of the least of these, .••r.epgtbo�."1lddl.llf."'it"l'_'lI!·'!".for!et1 'dn��v,•• lIqne.iiJl�.ME.'!......, ""•• _", .. �. ,.. . " ", ,:!:!t�.,!W:r.t·���!'�!d.. ���:a��';li"se�fo'lt;�'iI'�gJ'tV��i���nJll't·yJ<!�r,'F"I"r'S''t,lINa'1t'I"'On'a-"l 'IJ'a'':nl'k'uDdermiD. streDgtb aDd briDg chroulC Oo,\tnbutlOns In syrup. meal. me.t. . ,weakD." for lat.r y.ars. I potatoes. and clothing should be sent 1To be .trobg.r wb.n older. keep:rour to Mr. H. Daugherty. Supt.• M.con.blood pare .bd rich and active with ,th. Ga; ,Send all money contributions toItr.ngth·bulldlbg abd blood.bOUri.hIDg .Rev. J. A. Smith. Agent. 103 Claytonpropertl•• 018cott·. Hmuiliob wblcb i.. St.. Macon. Ga.food•• tOblc .bd .medlclb. to k..p your Thanking you in .dvance for kind.blood rlcb••Il.vl.t. rb.b_lI.al .nd ness I remain ,•ovId .Iab.... Noatcobollb Scott'.. 'Yours for'the "Little Oneo"Announcement is made that on -._....._.N.'. I J. A. SMITH.Wed ne.day. October. 18. Ringling I =====!!,!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!i!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!'!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!I'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Io!!!!!!II!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!'!"!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!!!!IBros. circus wi)) give afternoon and 11,•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••- ••- -••_••_._••••;•••••••night performances at Augusta.' IIThe famous showmen. are this Bea.
son presenting an all new 'and w0lk:WA'MTED-Your piano to tu�e and. de!ful p;ogram. T.�e. tremen.�o�i'-' temper. We have an experienced fairyland spectacle. Cmderella. Will
and competent tuner available on appeal to both young and old.. .Mo!eshort notice to do your work. th,!n 1.000 per�ons take part In. It.Terms reasonable. Addre.s or It IS eaSily the biggest spectacle .Rm.g­leave orders at the Statesboro ling. Bro�; have ever 8ta�e� and ItsNews office. 1I10rious Balle.t ef �he. F�lrIes." with300 danCing girls. IS In Itself worth
going many miles to see.' FollowingIICinderellu" 400 arenic artists ap •
pear in the main tent program. Be­
cause of the great European war the
Ringlings have secured scores of cir�
cus pcrformcTB never before seen in
America. An entire trained animal
show has been made a part of the
main tent program this season. The
menagerie now numbers 1,009 wild
animals. The elephants, includingUBig Bingo," the earth's largest pa­chyderm, have been increased to 41
and almost 800 horses are carried.
There will be 60 clowns and a bigf�e three-mile street parade show
day monning.
YES! I
'
WANT THEM ANYWHERE .ANY QUANTI�fY
----15.EE ·M·E----.
E. A. SMITH - Sl�ATESBORO, GA.- =
FOR SALE-Farm one and one-half
miles from Pulasld; 161 acres. 40
cleared, balance easily cleared;
near public road. Also two house.
and lots In Pulaski with fair im­
provements. General Green.
PROGRAM JUNIOR B. Y. P. U. ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A GOOD
INVESTMENT?Ube Dews Firat Bapti.t Church, Oct. ht, 1916
.t 3:30 O'clock
Subject--"Snul 'of Tarsus",
Leader-Isabell Hall.
Song-"Soved by Grace."
Prayer-That God Will Bless our
Union.
Song-"Just Today."
Roll call and business.
Scripture reading by President.
Winter Work-Discussion.
"Saul of Tarsus"-Leader.
Memol'y Verae in concert.
TALKS BY THREE JUNIORS-
"Tnrsul"-Jonice Singleton.
"Saul's Training"-Hcnrietta Mc�
Daniel.
"Stephen's Death"-Jim Padgett.
Piano Solo-Bessie Martin.
"What the Junior. Mean to the
Pastor"-Mr. Singleton.
Song_"1 Cannot Get Dcyond His
Love."
Closing Prllyer-by Group Leading
H.lp I H.lp I H.lp I L.t E••r,bod,
Help All Th., Con-Ii .. Orph.n
Hom. Work Do, W. Ar. Talkin.
About.
G\...",SSIF'I£Q
,
ADS
FOR SALE-5 shares of cppital stockof Bank of Brooklet. Now il a
good time to. get this as the divl­
dend will be due soon. Come to
ace me about this and I am.,.ure
we can make a trade, J. F. Fields.
9-7·indfc
GET YOUR WANTS SELL YOUR
THINGS. FIND YOUR LOST-
FOR SALE-A good home now or for
rent next year; located on North
Main extension 150 yards from the
cor.porate limits of the City ofStotesboro containing 4 and 9-10
acrea i improvements afe practically
new, consisting of an eight-room
dwollir,¥, barn and well supplied
with cross fences making it suitable
for trucking and graZing stock.
Terms easy. For further partic­
ulurs, sec A. E. Temples, :::ante8�
boro. Gil. 27-4t
FOR EXCHANGE_I have a well es­
tablishor! business in Stntesboro
that 1 can exchange for a gOOdfarm. See me about this. J. F.
Fields.
PROIfa lO1JI fAMILY
IBY THE
BS O1.lCHECKBOOK
Ie A WORD
In Advance, Minimum Charlle 25c
WANTED-I want to rent a two­
horse 'fnrm, good land. Don't wunt
to share crop i can pay rent in ad­
vallce. Addrcss J. B. Robel'ts, R.
F. D. 'I. Statesboro. Ga. 9-21-2tp
PIANOS TUNED
WANTED-Agents for "Good Bye
SkcetCl·" the new mosquito and
gunt remedy. 'Varrantcd to drive
them away nnd afford a good
nights sleep. Apply Georgia Naval
Storcs Co., Statesboro, Ga.
8-17-indfc.
-l.IS FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES .:-Ia=== AIId Oar Paper-AU heY...
-
Gel Tbe Mo.1 For Your MODe),
Send your lublCl'iptlon to our popel' at once, and w. will �i•• you. '''I'
luhlcription to the...pJendid m.�ln•• fo.. only 2' �8ntl.ddition.l. Th••D",
....a..er brin&o yon $1.3' worth 01 Itandord _&nin...
Thi. ollOr 10 open 10 old .nd new Inbacriben. II,... or. ol_d, a lub
acribe .. to any of the•• "&ulnN, you••ablcriptioa will be .&tended 0" ,..,
lrom dot. of ••plratiOft.
Thil oI8r .lao Indud•• a FREE. dreu pottorft. Whn 'au .....Iv. ,.oor Bral
CO" 01 TodaY·I...I""t .ny drau p.tt.rn yo. d.IN...nd :rour Older to Toda'l'1MI�n•• aiYln& th... tho II...nd num.... of tho JIIlt- .1Id Iho, will MD It
10 ,.,. f_ of char&o.
N_ WON II...n,. no..paJlllr been abl. 10 ollOo -..u- of IUch IIIAh
chuact.. aI 11111 price. W. aN _d of tlu......1Id _ .... _ to loa
advent.. vi II .1 _.
\
-1.11. SlId Your Onllf Blfore �ou FOI'IIt It -1.1. =-= n. IlIIzlIIIWII.., Phlfllr1ntl Tillie u" . -
Todo,·. Is the foremost woman's magazine of the country. During
'he coming year. this magazine will print several completa novel. by .ome�f the best known authors of the day. These book. will sell for $1.25
each. after they have appeared in Today'. Magazine.
In addition to these novel •• you get from 40 to 50 of the best sh�rtstories now being written by living masters of fictiol). No other magazme
in Amp.r·ica. can begin, to compare with Today'a at the:: price. . .
Then, too, TodaY'1J will give .8 compJete co�rse' 10. ltom:csttc SCience,
covering every r.ha.e of home making from Cooking and �yglene to Dres�­.making and Millinery. And last. but not lea.t. you Will need Today.
because it contains the best and newest style. each,month.
Woman'. World, the magazine of two million readers hI � big, clea�,
high class pUblication of inter.st to every member. of the �amlly; and t�ls
.year. it will be bigger and better than ever. It wll! con tal!, sever�1 serial
�stories, numerous short Btorle� and hundreds of instructive articles on
'\'ario��.::�bl�;;Si. 8 beautifully illustrated. high grade magazine. Its house.
hold departments arc Ilrllctical and interesting. A faverite magazille in a
millio;.���e;�rmin. is a monthly publication for the busy. farmer who
\Vants to keep in touch with the latest and best methods. It IS helpful and
practical and covers every phase of farm w�rk. Many farmers Bave each
month's issue and usc them as a reference hbrary.
If you are .Ire.d,. • luhlcriher to .",. of th...... ir•• in•• , J'our .ub.
Icription will b. extend.d for a ,.ar from cI.t. of ••plr.tion.
,
."
to". •
A MAN of family has a big responlibility. He not only must oon.1serve the morals and education of hil wife and loved onel, but he fmust lee to it that THEY SHALL NOT WANT. I. there a
be'"I'ter way of-helping hi. dear ones than by addiDg to hit BAR ACCOmrr,'It will provide agunat aicknell and milfortune. Every man of fUIIiIJiLOST-One white pointer dog an-WAN'rED-Pearce & Battey. the 8wering to the name 'of "Doc."
'Savannah Cotton Factors, are 8ub" Abou.t ten months old; small brown
.
I I' bl d
. .pot IR center of forehead. Rewards.tan.tI8. re '� e an energetl�. It returned to J. (l Blit,ch Jr.TJreIr �t.nslve, w�r.h.II�IIl' 'faOI-' I '. �tate\lfllZlk'T!i ... oil" j.2·8-ltl;JiBes and superior sale8man�hip �rc I, ,. � L4l1'_-)
a:t your command. Tlly eare abun· RINGLING BROTHERS CIRCUS
�nbly ,,,,�I.. �o finanqe any quanti- TO SHOW IN AUGUSTAty 'pf cotton .hipped them. Isn't _._.__
..
it "" your int.relit to 'toy h"1n T Do World'l Bi....t Circul .nd Sp.ctoci.I ': it flOW and be convinced.
.
�1.0-1tl-6 I!'0'
We have jUlt received TWO CARLOADS of thOle
FAMOUS SUMMERS' BARNESVILLE BUGGIES
and they are "beautiel." Come in and lee them be-
fore you buy. .1 .
"Cind.r.II." Announced for,"j,
Octob.r 18
• t
FREE PATTE_RN COUPON
, This Coupon .ntitles you to any Pattern' lIIuitrated in Tod.,·.'
. M•••• I••• providing ·you accept the .bove offer at onee.
. Select your p�ttern from any cop, of Tod.y·. M.g•• lne.
.
In ordering write your n.me and addre.. below. together With: size �nd number of patt.rn desired and mail thi. coupon to ToM,'.
·M.,.&in., Ca. ton, 011'0.
Pattern No, : Size P.ttern Wanted
•
•
LET US DO YOUR JOB PRINTING
TWO ARTICLES
FREE
at OUI'I place during
"Pay-Up Week"-A
Pleasant Smile and a
Nice Present for each
one of our Customers
who join us and "Pay
Up."
SMILES!! LET'S PASS THEM AROUND! !
WHEN YOU BOY, WE CAN BUY,
WHEN YOU PAY, WE CAN PAY"
I
,WANTED-You to always gin
. your cotton at and sell your
cotton seed to the Statesboro
Oil Co.. Don't forget. they
always use every effort to
please. 7 -27-indf
WHEN YOU WEAR THIS "SATISFIED SMILE,"
because you have "Paid-Up," we can heartily join you,because we ca? then "Pay-Up" 'too, and the Doctor
says: "THERE IS NO DRUG OR MEDICINE THAT
WILL DO A WHOLE WORLD AS MUCH REAL
.
GOOD al thil ·'Satilfied Smile." Satisfied, first, with
your purchases a�d satisfied, secondly, because youhave joined the happy throng and "Paid-Up." Now
just to remind you that we appreciate your busines�
and your remittances, we h ave purchased a big lot of
nice presents for oUr patrons and are going to giveeach one of our customers who "Pay-Up," beginningwith the issue of this paper and continuing through"Pay-Up" week, one of these presents as a gentle re­
minder of our appreciation of their business and remit­
tances and that we are still in business and respectful­
ly solicit their further valued orders.
FOR SALE-An Excelsior 1914
model, Motorcycle in good condi­
tion for sale. Bosch Magneto andchain drive. Will accept negotiablenote for part payment balance
cash. Machine may be seen at
Averitt Auto Co. Apply to Homer
Ray. 9-21-2tc
�T;Wa;';(i�
Growth
N? town ?r city can make its industries great,but. Industl"les �an .make a town or city great.A live commonlty IS the manifestation of busi­!less enterprise. If this community is to growm importance it will have to be by the enter­prise of stable business interests.
We are ready to co-operate in every way tomake lo<;al busill.ess safer. better and bigger.We are SIncerely Interested in giving individuals�rvice �o every depositor. regardless of the­size of hiS account. Talk your plans and busi­ness problems over with us. We may be able to.make helpful suggestions. . ' .. ".
Ell M. ANDERSON & SON
Name "' __ � *_ ..
.R. F. D. or Street Addre.. _
PORTAL
Hlne. ICunlce Panon•• Alexa P.r.
rl.h and LeU. Daughtry. who are .t­
tanding the A. and M. Coli.... .t
Statesboro spent Saturd.y and Sun·
day with their parents.
Mr. aha.. Green made a buslnen
trip to Savannah last week.
Messn. A. G. Rocker and Ed Bagl·
by were business visitors here Sat­
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Scarboro mo­
tored to Graymont and Swainsboro
Sunday on a visit to friends.and rela­
tive •.
EYlI')' Mod.I, "I.YlI7
Deai....Knowa to MlIIlnel7 Art WUI
Be Founel Waitiq for Your J••••
..._......., .. 1, m�t at My Stuello. ,
.• A W_.. Who Tre...,.. a ....
:1 IneilYielualllJ'.1n Her CliapeaWl \yDI
\ Finel It P_lbl. to M_ Tbaa s..
•.••"""'....... j �re It H.re anel Wlthall. Pri._
Are Not AeI"anceei AboYi F__
- SealOna M.rk.
MRS. J. E. BOWEN
.
" North Main
:1It MICIiIIy IIIIIr c.. RU...y.n••
, Will ClIft roar ...........
Neural.... R c--.
Colic, Sprala c.. ..
Bam�Old Sora.i��.:''''''''Etc........,. ...
.man,. ad ..� ...
... C. HART. ',,'_r ., AIr.....1.
"•.,In.. Ga. ltata Cel. 0' Air.
Do pot I.... f.rm machln.rJ 011&
Itt Ibe tleld wbere It b.. been u..d.
but tall. It .t Obet> Ibto the berD
or m,cblne .bed. CI.aa up tb. im.
pI....nt. 011 th. brl.bt· ••!'faoo•• el_
oal tbe 011 bol.. ad tll_ ,.... 111_ Whln bah, ...._ wIUt _
wllh wood or cotton w..la 10 k.., lO.a IteItm. IIdn trw _ .......
out lbe duat. It pa,. 10 takl load OIntm.nt. A little ., 1\ a ....
ca... of farm maebbtar,. ."arm m.. _, and' It II 1If. for eIdWna. ...cbln•..,. JIIlJI be.t Wblll treated belt.
_ box _t .U lito....
'
."
Town : .. State... "'-_-:__________ An You ........ OW? SHIP COTTON TO JOHN FLAN.
Old .,.'come. quick anoura witb. NEllY COMPANY.Notic.: Hold this Coupon until you get·. copy of Today'. M.,..ine.- out inVIting It. So..1 look old.t Wh, sell your cotton In the coun.P. S. A. fort,. That I. bee.UN the, neglect tl'Y, when :rou. c.n obtain better reo...!:;.�.:!.;.-----------------------.... Ithe liver .nd bowel•• Xeep Jour lu1.. by .hlpplng to The Jobn FI.b·�=============i'======'=:;;"'====="'" bowell regular and your liver healthy nery Company. ISav.nn.b, G•.
.nd JOU will not onl,. feel younger FOil EXCHANGE.but look younger. When troUble with
constipation or blllou.ne.. take Developed and vacant property In
It· 'H re Come In See ItCh.mberlilln·s Tilbl6ts. They' are in· townrof' lIrooklet .. Ga .• 'for farm la"I1. S e _ _tended especially for the.e ailments in Bulloch and adjoining countie.. . I . . ,.nd are excellent. Easy to take and May be part wild and part cultivated.
most agreea�le In effect. Obtalnsble Address Property. Brooklet. G••
ev.rywhere. 8-31.4to
Ask For
CARTERS .
NEW PASTE
For Sale at The
Statesboro Ne'\Ns
STATIONERY SHOP
MONE'Y
For the Farmers
LOANS MADE ON FIVE OR TEN YEAR TERMS
QUICK .SERVICE. NO iNSPECTION FEES
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
$
.
$
� If you need money it 'will .,_:; you to·... $
$ me or write me sivins location of your pro- $
$ perty, acrease anel amount de.inel. A poot card •
$ will do it. If nieee..ary I will come anel _ �
$ you -!it your �o.... It will "Vii 'OU mone, to •
$ take it up 'With ..... s
$$SSSfS$$$SSSSSSS$S$l •• s •• ",
H. S. GEERY
·STATESBORO, GA.
Mr. W. J, Davis. local agent for
Chevrolet motor cars. made a fiylng
trip to Atlanta last Thursday to
bring back a demonstrator. which he
sold on his return Friday to Mr. Joe
Parrish.
Mr. Roy Suddath spent Sunday in
Summit with relatives,
The many Portal friends of Mr.
Mark Suddath of Summit are pleased
to learn of hiB recovery from B severe
attack of typhoid fever.
Mi.. Mabel DeLoach returned
heme Sunday from a delightful visit
to her brother. Prof. R. J. H. De­
Leach at Experiment.
Rev. O. B. Rustln. pastor of Pop.
lar Springs church spent' Sunday
night with Mr. Ale .. Wood•.
Dr. and Mr.. J. M. McElve.n mo.,
tored to Savannah Monday.
Mrs. Ohe.ter King of Kingsland I.
among the vlslton her. thl. week.
Miss Lois Horton of Iv.nhoe I. Ih.
guest of M Iss Sequel Lee.
M iss Lucy Fox. a member of tho
Brooklet school faculty .pent I•••
week-end with her �arents at Guyton.
Mrs. D. R. McElveen of near Stll­
son spent last Sunday in Brooklet
with relatives,
. IMr. T. W. Hughe. waa a Savannah
visitor last Monday.
Mr. Hazel Alderman ef Savannah
spent a rew days this week with his
father here,
The cry of "fire" frightened a por­
tion of Brooklet last Saturday atter­
noon when the Brooklet ginnery
caught on fire. ,he fire originated
from a match that was ih the cotton.
They had the fire extlnguished in
fifteen minutes, and very little dam­
age was done.
The Brooklet Dramatic Club will
give the drama, 10 Dot, the Miner'a
lJaughter" or ··A GlaD of Wine" in
a few weeks.
Care hal been taken as to the u­
signment of cnaractera in this pl.y.
and no doubt this play will be the
Mrs. Wilson of Brooklet ii guest of best play the club has ever rendered..
her dabghter, Mn. Lewl. Clark. 'lia�::tu��e�'toG�::��c;..:ra�:�.:��I�1
M.... J. C. Wright left Thuraday it of several day. wltn Mn. W. tI.for a vi.it with her parenta at Pem- Saffold.
broke. _�__-,-.,...__ ,...
Mr. Arthbr Daughtr, of U.'S. B.t� ROUTE'IEVEN'
tleship "W:yoming" is visiting his Miss Emma Clifton entertained inparents, )Ir. and Mn. E. Daughtr,. honor of Rufus Miley Mond.y n.ight.
Mr. and Mrs. Bidgood of Stillmore
and Mrs. Donaldson of Statesboro
spent'Sunday with·Dr. and Mn. A. J ..
Bowen.
Misses Fannie and Nellie Mae Sud·
dath delightfully entertained the L.
O. P. H. Club at their home Friday
afternoon. Those who enjoyed the
Misses Suddaths' hospitality were:
Misses John Doris Overstr�ct, Fronie
Ruston. O'Kella Davis. Ruth Daugh·
try. Lelia Pearl Rapier. Sybil Trap­
nell and Pearl Sud�ath. A delicious
luncheon was served.
jUn. Julie Quattlebaum and little
grand daugnter Elise have returned
nome after a aeveral month. stay
witn friends and relative. in F'lorida.
Miss Eddie Perter
home from Savannah.
The many friends of Mr, R. A. Per­
kins are giad to Jearn that lIe is some
better.
has returned
Mr. .Ruf�s Miley and Mr. Leon
Perkins left Tuesday for Jacksonville
where they enter Into bUlinen.
\ COULD NOT DO HER COOKING.
Mrs. F. E. Hartmei8er. Tea .• Mo.,
writes: "I was affected with kidney
trouble for two years., I was 80 bad
this summer I could hardly do my
cooking. I got «'oley Kidney PiU.Mr. Brooks White of Brooklet and they helped me. I feel like •
spent Sunday with his mother. Hn. new penon." 1'00 many Women neg.J. S. Srou.e.
.
" .
. . leot .;rmptom. of kidney derange.
ment. Wben the kidney. .re notMn. Hen.y'Mllton spent tb� lAtter properly doing. �heir work pol80ftIp.rt of la.t week With �er "!'Fents• t�ft. in�the sy�tell\. coWIe we.k b.ck,Mr. and �r.. C. R. Henmgton. dlzzlnen. pufflne.. under ey••• swol.
Miss Alllce Skinner was d�Ughtful� len .nkles. joints, and rheumatllm.
I,. entertained with a lurprl" blrtb. BUlloch Drug 00.
d., p.rtJ. A large crowd .ttended ---------
.U reported a most enjo,..ble time. . BULBS
CLiTO
Mr. Allen Quattlebaum .pent last
week with his brother. Mr. Dan Quat·
tlebaum.
MI.. B...le Newton entertained. Will have .n .nortment of flower
few friend. S.turd., with • piDdar d .nd bulbs for f.U planting ooon •
boiling. 27·2t OLLIFF" SIIITH •
====================�===-
rSi����!!!fI:�' .' :iI To rel�e.v� the con�-:.�ion and afforel �I
1'1 ample
factltltea for wetshtns and.•torase �i
of cotton, that it'may not be carried el.e- f�1
I �hen, we have leased the OLD COT. I)TON WAREHOUSE. �'1A COMPETENT WEIGH MASTER Ii�:I whose purpose is to lerve you has been �I'j placed in charge and he will issue �II� weight and storage nceip� at the cu.· �f,l tomary fee. �l
� \Ve thank you for -your patronage. fIii s. T. GRIMSH�W, Supt. �� .imuummn!lIlW!!U!III1U1IUunulU!lUnru!U!I1ID!!I!!Il!!UIlII!!Imnll!llD!lDmn!!l!UUl!!llIlIUJI!!!II1I!!I!IIl!i!i!!UII!!!I1l11l11l1lDlJIlIlI! I
I������������====�
Tbe New Type HZ"
fairbanks· Morse
fARM EN-GIN!
IEponomical --:' Simple - Light Weicht
Substantial - Fool.proof Constr·uctioft
Gun Barrel Cylinder Bore - Leak-proof
Compression-Com6lete with Built-in Mgnetp.
.IMORE THAN RATED POWER
AND A WONDER AT THE PHlCZ,"
Field's Realty
SPECIALS
THE STATESBORO NEWS, STATESBORO. GA.
A Sleepy Time Story That TeUI of
Oood DIJdI Done.I have city property all over No. 74.-500 acres in the
the town. Ask for what you 1209 G. M. District. A splendid
want. Vacant lots from $200 farm, good buildings. Price SAVINO AN EMPEROR'S LIFE.worth investigating, termsto $300.00 Now is the time to easy.
make arrangements with me
to sell your land, ,,�it will No.
15.-14 1-2 acres in the
city of Statesboro, nicely loca­take a little time to advertise. ted-to be subdivided. Good
Come in and see me and if you building and ideal home. Price
want to buy or sell, we will very reasonable. Oblldren.... Id Uncle
Beu to Polly
Ann olld little Ned. I urn going to tell
talk the matter over. No. 40.-1800 ucres near you ubout
.
A special offer. Six room house Blitchton at a sacrifice. This
with 1 l·� acres of loud, would be would be-a fine stock farm or
u "'CO place for u poultry yurd. Price hunting reserve. If you are
$1,000 on good terms. interested, we will go and see
1 huve two vacunt lots on South it.
Mllin street, size 60x240 feet. Price No. 84.-151 1-2 acres in the
di I' 'd 'II $400.00 euch. Your money here ialip ay II now on view an WI con- bound to double in u little while. 48 G. M. District. 90 cleared
.
and in high state of cultivation
I
tinue throughout the season. Give
IlaJ�t;�
4tt';4��� .a��::ri�L!I�g ��;om house, good outbuild-
me a call. acres In c�ltlvatton, 75 acres No, 85.-350 acres 10 miles
good saw timber, $17 per acre. southwest of Statesboro, 20
MIS SAN N lED E R ISO
1f you want a farm you cannot acres cleared timber worth
do better than this. one-half the price of the whole
Brooklet, Georgia No. 56.-104 acres near tract, which is $2,000 on easy
Jimps, Ga., 60 acres under cui. terms. .
...............................................�., tivation. Good 6 room house, N<!. 18.-20 acres Just west... · n � r r•• u·.·
good outbuildings. of Statesboro.
N 73 183 f fi
No. 97.-42 1-2 acres in one
TWO CENTS WORTH OF O. .- acres 0 ne mile of the city, worth look-
ELECTRICITY ON THE FARM RUB OUT p.AlN land in 1209 G. M. District. ing afterWorth the price-1-3 cash bal- •
ance, good terms.
6'ho STATESBORO
ERCANTILE
FEATURES FOR
PAY-UP WEEK
• I
You will find the di.plaYs
in this store the forerunner
of the present and winter
season FASHIONS.
Our Suit and Dre:s Exhibita
are invariably conceded to
be ultra Exclusive and em­
brace � 'Wonderful variety.
A H.ppy Looking Llttl, aoy.
Tbe smlllll� lIt.tlo boy riding on
bl.
toy rldur IlIIs !mdtlclIly grown
Into
ennsequcnce. He is tho grnndson
ot
Oborles In"uns Hughes, Ilellllblicou MKI"dly Aot of I P MI" G••w. I"t.I R.ml.k.bl Ieo of Adv.ntu .....Olh•• Thing. of Inl..HI 10 Liiti.PlOP I••
I have opened up a nice line of
New and UP.TO·DATE Millinery
The
I THE aEGGAR'S PENNY. I
A generous mau gil \'0 It beggnr u Ipenny. 'l'be Uea�nr went ou his WilY
untll he CHinO to 11 buuer's shop, He
WOB Jtll:Jt golllg to buy soute breud wltb
tho pCIlII)" when 1111 old Ullin CIIIJlO. UII
with II 1111gl'im's stull In 111::1 hand. 1'110
ptlgrlw Wilt! scJII�lg pictures of tho city
ot Jerusalem iu order to get UlOII�Y to
ransom his brother, who hnd been
token prlsoner LJy tLlo '1'111"1\8 at Joru­
entem.
The 1.00(" bl'ta;lIr wns U1()\'OO by tbo
Blory ot the 1'II,;rlm. He guve him tbo
new I)CIIIIY mnl tolll him ItH story. 'l'be
baker saw thls kfml net or too lnme
l,)l..rgllr, nnd 118 t1 rcwurd he gnve bim
more breud than he COlI,kl buYC boUght I
tor tho pCtm,r.
"thon the pilgrim cnme to Jerusalem
be wem at onco to tho Turldsh gov­
ernor and oIIered blm all the mouer b.
bad gatll_ tor his brother's rrceuom.
The 10Vl"l'Oor, bowerer, wanted more
money and would not let tbe brother go.
1'•• pilgrim saM, "Tills I. nil thut I Ihave ftl:ol)t one cOI>IlCr penny," und
tbeu ho told. the story of the penny, <C:l by Amerlcnn PrrM A8IIOCtation.Tho go\'cnult Asked to !!ICC tbe penny .
that bud done 80 WililY good nctlous. OHARLES EVANS HUGHES 8D.
"I wtu keep It," he snld, "lind wear It cnudldatu fur the presnleucy ot tbe
next m1 heart, and perhnps It blessing United Stutes. Chnrh!s 3d Is a year
,,'111 go wtrn It." Theu he guve tbc 1'11- nnd n hnlf ukl. IIl1d his ruther, Obarle.
grim nil his uroner buck ugulu und let ErllllS Hughes 2d. Is the only SOD of
hili brother go rree. the rcrmui- associnte justice of the BU-
Soon utter tuts the 'l'urktsh governor preme court.
���8 ����::,U�'utl\l� 1���I�c�tr:�k\\���O�I�
burtlng blm. It hull struck ugnlnst tbe
penny, null thus his life wus sUlIed.
"rhell the wnr wus OYer the SO\�·
eruor went to his must.er, the empl!ror,
anti liB Ihey tnlked together he told
how his Hte hnd been sll,.ed by n penny.
Ho showed him lIle 1lcnny nnd told Its
story, A_s the cmpcror gnzcd lit It he
cxclalmed aguln and IIgllln: "It Is won­
derful! It Is wOllderfu)!"
The gO\'Cl'llor, seeing his dellght, gore
him tho penuy, nud tho emperor fns·
tened It wltb n goillen chal" to tbe hilt Iof his sword. Ono dill' soon nttl!r thiS)tbe emperor \\'IIS "bout to drink u cuI'
or lI'lue...when the emp,""s•.naked ,to
Here isCoatla'ndSuits to Suit
...ver Dr. C. E. Watkina Office.
You'll be perfectly bewildered in
making a choice for a,winter coat
so varied are styles both in cloth and
color effects. Enough to say, how­
ever, that 0UI' stock covers the entire
scope of fashions domain and when
that is said it behooves us to show
many reproductions of imported
models. Weare showing some coats.
of fine wool materials in various
shades. Also a very strong line of
Misses, Children and Infants Coats
in all colors.
A wonderful assortment in Broad­
cloth, Velour, Poplins, Gabardines,
and Serges. We have them in plain
tailored effects as well as Fur and
Beaver trimmed, convertible collars;
In fact you will find here a complete
assortment of the newest in Coat-�Ten- yean ago central atatlGlI>elec·
tricity retailed for 18 and 20 �e:nts
per kilowatt in some communities,
and and shrdletaoetaoahrdletao
and was not obtainable at- anti-price
I'll mo.t farming districts. Since then,
improvements in electrical machinery
and the extension of high power
transmission lines and the develop­
ment of great power projects has
brought electric power into hundreds
of farm homes ut a price within
reach of the humblest former's purse.
The rate is usualy between 10 and 15
cents per kilowatt toduy, nod recent
improvements in motors and lights
make the consumer's moncy purchase
morc light l10d power than it ever
did before.
At 10 cenbl per kilowatt.hour, the
price usually charged, engineers of
the General Electric Company have
fib'1lred thllt the price of a postage
stamp will buy enough elcctricity to:
M ilk ten cows,
.
Churn 20 pound. of butter,
Separate 1400 pounds of milk in a
cream scparator;
Do two large family washings;
Heat an electric f1lltiron for half
an hour:
Run a sewing machine for four
111>1118'
<-' Make griddle cakea on an electric
- Piddle twice;
• Pump water enough to la8t the
.famil,. two day"; I.
" Sharpen an axe or acythe on'the
"grindstone six times i
Thresh live bUlhel1 of oats, four
bu.h'ell 0' barley 'Ind two 'and one·
haH bubell of wboat;
Light I 40·wltt Mazda limp
(about 32 candle power) ah hour I
do,. for five day•.
. Make five sUce. of toast every
morning for 'our morniug•..
with good oilliDimeni. TIlat·.
the .urellt .way to Ilop them.
The belt rubbinr, liniment i.
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
J. F. FIELDS. LADIES' WAISTS
In Georgette Crepe,
Crepe de Chine andoth­
er stylish materials in
all colors, including the
wide stripes, etc. Spec-
.
ial attractive prices on
Shirt Waists.
A Very &trontr Allortment of
LADIES AND MISSES.ONE.PIECE
DRESSES
r
Smart Fall Dress Easly Made at Home
A
FREE
COUPON
Suits.
All sizes and colors, ranging in
price from $10.00 to $50.00.
Good jot the AIlmenil oj ,
Hon., Mu••, Cattle, Etc.
(joorl jot YOUt OWn A chao
Pains, RheumatiemJ.Sprain.,
Cub, Burna, tote.
25•. 5Oc, $1. At all D••I.r•.
lopeny H.t Thai Phylli, Wo ••.
Dear little Phyllis wore n. hat­
It W8S n. gOI'gCOUM Kight;
CCl,'n!1OWCI"Ii blue nnd rOBell, too.
With ualslc8 Hoill and white. otS
McCALL
PATTERN One dnr Hhe wnlked 11 mcndow wideThLlt wus rull ot clover.
Her gaudy hat tho' bees Boon 8pled­
They clime and hovered over.
We have them in Crepe Meteor, Charmuse,
Crepe de Chine, Taffeta, Satins and Serges.
Also a strong line in Combination Effects.
is inolueded In tim
purchase of Snld one big, bee: I·lt !!Ieerns to me
Kind or queer and (unny
Thnt In the"c nowere 1 can't aee
Anything like hOlloy.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
The McCall
Book of
Fashions
For Autumn
We have th�m for everyone in the family.
We prize our Shoe Department as being
the best in this section of the state, and early
purchases enable Us to sell you solid leather­
Shoes at today's factory cost.
a
Suits for Men and
'Young Men
CHAS. PIGUE
Attorn.,. aDd Coua••llor at Law
Will Prlctice in IU
the Courta both State and Federal.
ColI.cllo•• I s,•.I'\1t,. . _
Offices
.
over Tr.pnell-Mikell Store
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
"They renlly Are not whllt they seem.
My. they nrc deceivIng!
It seema JU8t like 1\ dreadful dream,"
Then off he new a.grlevlng.
-Phlladelphl& ReCOl\L
.J
INSURANCE,
WHY?
W. G. NEVILLE,
Atto,••,. I.. Co....IIo, It Low.
Prlctlclng In both the
State and Federll Courts.
Legal affaln pllced In my iI.ndl will
have prompt .nd Iggrellive attention
Offl•• With Fr" T. ��i.r. '
Price oDI1 20 oepl.
(loy ...1130 cenW
Clothes and Fall Overc9ats of a most dis­
tinctive character, really a pleasing selec­
tion from which to choose.
Let us show you our Red
Cross, Plio and Maxine line for
Ladies. BUiter Brown, Pierce,
and many other makes for the
Children.
1
t!1�1�
'SLre.tOo�Lum.\ IA."
llo"ve lJe.lgn I'MecaU PlUeml !to. mi. Wf!CIlI PlUfirn No, 7m. .WIOJ otberlt.lr.e&lte dnllDl IIIDJ OIlIer ae" det1 D4 tor�OeCOber. ",OcIOd=.:.:;'.'-- _
Hundred. ot ....utiful De.. d.sill'n •• rrnlu••".lIu.trlted. Mlnyp.g•• In calor-llI.tbe rlct. elf..,t. 0 Autum Fabric. m.de up hi
McCALL PATTERNS
NOW ON SALE
HIS lORDSHIP'S FURNISHINGSA B•• S....., for ChU.r••.
JOHN FLANNERY CO.There .... been In unuaual Imount
of dongeroul .Itkne•• Imong child- The Jobn Flannel')' Company, Sav­
nD eveywhere thla Bummer. Extra annah, GI .• hal the be.t equipment
p"","ntionl Mould be taken to keep for the hlndling and "lUng of cot­
the bowel. open and regular and. the ton. and .re preplred to m.ke IIb­
liver active. Foley Cathartic Tablets eral advance. on conlignments.
are.a fino and wholeaome )hyaic;
caUBC no pain, nausea or griping.
Tbe), relieve indigeatlon, sick head­
ache. billousne•• , aour stomach, bad
breath or other condition cauaed by
clogged bowels. Bulloch Drug Co.
Most stores devote so much attention to
women's wear and fixings that Mr. Man is
set aside and has to go hunting for what he.
wants in new styleB-'--'-
STATESBORO MERC. co.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
NETTLETON, RALSTON, CRAWFORD
for Men and Boys.
We also call Special Attention to our
stock of Work Shoes.
AS AN INVESTMENT-
As A PROTECTION-
TO STRENGTHEN YOUR CREDITFOR BEST RESULTS.
For be.t re.ults .bip your cotton
to The John Flannery Company, Sav­
annah, Ga, '
Plant a Patch Of
Alfalfa This Fall
'ilul., -;�;;. -tb-;;-;;I!�!a:'-u�Ij"
.
about
twenty ,pounds of recleane:d western
grown seed per acre, and moeulate It
very carefully. Sow on a cloudy day,
18 .tronl 8Uollgbt will orMll kill the
bacteria of tbe Inocul.tlnK material.
We would f.rtlll•• ,h. luna with two
8aek. or cotton seed meal and 400 to
800 pounds of acid phosphate, The_e
Ingredients should be mlxed·togetber
and put on the .011 before the aeed·
Ing Is �one. narrow the !ertlllzer Into
the 80il. Some potash could be used ,2,
with excellent advantage under altal-
fa, bu't It Is now Impossible to eecurc
it by reason ot the Eurol)ean war.
Therefore, one must take the best
of the existing situation and use Buch
!ertlll.lng material aa Is available. The
alfalfa should not be grazed or cut
during the !all.
----�--
WE'VE GOT THEM
Our up-to-the·
minute fashions
in Shirts, Ties
Collars, Belts,
Hosiery
Suspenders
Underwear-
in two-piece
or Union Suits
-Will be Found
Complete.
OVERCOATS
IF YOU WERE BURNED OUT TOMORROW
IN' WHAT SHAPE WOULD IT LEAVE YOU?
BREATHES llR OF HYOMEI THROUGH POCKET INHllER
TO CURE CUIRRH
You will need one right
soon. Be prepared. Some
splendid styles and quali­
ties.
8hould ae P.eceded By OoW_" And
Lime No matter how shaky affairs may be in the business
world, if your business and your life nrc well insured
you have an investment that can not fail j you have
protection for your family-your credit is strengthened.
Fires come right along, whether you want them
or not, and they don't wait for you to insure. If you
arc insured, you are in luck. If you arc not insured
you arc in 'HARD LUCK.
'
\
Don't be found in the hard luck class, when a few
dollars will give you complete protection against fire.
MEN'S FALL HATS
. The best of the market
will be found here-Stetson
and Etchison makes, in the
new Fall ihape�.
We represent the best companies in the country,
'and there is neither trouble nor waiting in collecting
the amount of the policy. Talk to us now.
Early Purchases in all our .. St�ple Depa!tments
us to sell High Class Merchan�lse In .many Instances
than the present Wholesale pnce. It IS useless for you
away from STATESBORO to trade as we �eel th�t we are
fully prepared to meet any compAtition in thIS sect.lon of the
State, both as to Quality and v'ariety of MerchandIse, and as
enable
lower
to goREAL ESTATE
If you want to SfLL,R�Al Ealate list it with UI. If you
want to BUY, cokmiSiion US to get it for you, 'If you
\
want to'lRADE el us 3ub ..nit our opportunitiel. In any
event if it', Real Eltate or In.uram::�-SEE US.
to pnces. .
Your patronage WIll be apprecIated.
Statesboro Mercantile
CLARKIS
II
PAY- UP WEEK
SPECIALS
II
\ CASH ONLY
AND 4 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON OLD BILLS
12 Ib Grunuluted Sugar $1.00 1 25c Can Suusugejn Kraut; IS.
14 lb Brown SUl,(aL $1.00 1 Can Scrapple IS.
20 Ib Good Rice $1.00 Full Cream Cheese 28.
r. III 2fic Cof'tce .1.00 Capo Cod Whiting, can IO.
a Ouna Tomutous 2Sc Tub Butter ,_,__ : 40c
3 cans Com 25c Suzur Cured PICniC Hum 18"
� Cuns SyrUIJ 25c Breakfast Bacon 27c
:1 GIII",o" ,lelly 25. Syrup, per gul . SOc
a Cans Viunnu Snusuge 2Sc Oat Melli IOc
a Cum; Musturd Surdines 25c Lemon Pie Pilling, per pound l0c
(j Clans Sardines in Oil 25c Currunt Jelly, per pound lOc
(; Cans Potted Hum 25c Grated Coconnut, per pound 25c
2 Cuns 2fic Snlmon -r 35c Funcy Lemons, per doz. 20c
1 Can Spring Shud 15c Mince Meat, per pound 16c
To all who may wish to settle
Pay-Up Week a discount of 4 per cent will be allowed
.. \
0'""" Smith S E·E D S· OllHi. Smith JACK WELLS"THE TIRE IIA�'
/
,.\.
•
18 North Main St.
\,.
State.�ro, Ga.
Vulcanizing, Repairing
Case W'ork a Specialty
Atent For The Celebrated
FISHER Rim-Grip Sub-Casing
ALL WORK GUA'RANTEED
Par·f)p·' Plumb.Up Wlre.V"
Ogle-sbee & Downey .
17 W. Main St. Statesboro. Ga.
CONTRACTORS IN ELECTRICAL WIRING
SANITARY PLUMBING AND REPAIR WORK
Dealera in
ELECTRICAL HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
'IRONS _ _ _ $3.50
TOASTERS _ _ $3.50
ESTIMATES
CHEERFULLY GIVEN ON NEW CONTRACT WORK
NOTE-One of our recent Electrical and Plumbing Contracts
is Brooks Simmons' Savannah Avenue Home
Let Us Serve You
.How to"Can" theGrouch
PAY.UP AND EAT PURE FOOD AND FRESH MEAT FROM
THE SOUTH SIDE GROCERY AND MEAT SHOP
L. O. Scarboro'
PROPRIETOR
·PlACE
---�'-----------------------------------------I
VVHEN
IN THE MARKET FOR THE BEST
GROCERIES
TINWARE
CROCKERY WARE, Etc.
Remember-
OLlIeH · IEMrLES �O,
PROMPT SERVICE GUARANTEED
.
I
THIS ESTABLISHMENT ANNOUNCES THE
COMPLETION OF ITS STOCKS FOR THE
COMING SEASON
Diamonds Watches
Gold Jewelry
. Cut Glass Silverware
China, Etc.
. NATIONAl::
.
'. n
PA1UPWEEK
,
.'" I"
-
,;; ,';',- ,""�' "",:'l _):
•
,
...
··
..,wiiii;,.O·· B"_',;lR' '. Vli�7·19i�··
.
SERVING ·YOU
_� A____,;M�U;,;::,_S!!_' u, :1• THEATR� ..
IMPROVED FILM SERVICE
Beginning Monday, Oct. 2,d we will offer the
public the Best Motion Pictrue Service ever
presented in Statesboro. If the increased business'
these pictures should draw is accorded us we
can continue indefinitely without increase of ad-
mission price. I
We have arranaed for alternate .howina of
the famous
TRIANGLE MOTION PICTURE PLAYS . ,
TURNIP RUTABAGA BEET MUSTARD
COLLARD CABBAGE RAPE
PEARL ONION SETS
GEORGIA RYE
ABRUZZI RYE BURR CLOVER
BARLEY TEXAS RUST PROOF OATS
FULGHUM OATS
BULBS AND FI:00WER SEED
STATESBORO'S OLD RELIABLE SEED DEALERS
Oil'" • Smith SEE D S' Oll'ff '" Smith •
Monday. and Thursdays, Paramount Plays
Tuesdays and Fridays, Triangle Play.
Wednesdays and Saturdays, Paramount and
World Plays
NOTE-The Triangle Plays are 7-reel features.
EVERY DAY
OUR QUICK
LUNCH
COUNTER IS
OPERATED
UNDER
EVERY
KNOWN
!?ANITARY
APPLIANCE.
, y;y;y;y;y;Yi
TWENTY THOUSAND
LOAVES OF BREAD
CAKES AND PIES
Used. Weekly Baked
Freah Daily
VIe Ship All Kinds of
Bakery Supplies, Any.
where, Any Time.
H. J. SIMPSON COItl"AN�----¥tJUR BAKEflS
Cone's Gro�ery
Phone
25
For Your Wants
• (Colll-,m The Original Statesboro Bakery
Everything to wear
for' Men, Women
and Children,
Dry Goods and Notions
PRICES THE· LOWEST
The
Satisfaction ,Guaranteed
We handle a full line of food products that we guarantee
in every instance. We make a special effort to get the very
best the market affords. If you are looking for a really super­
ior brand in Flour, Coffee, Tea, Meats, Vegetables, in fact,
anything to eat, COME RIGHT TO THIS STORE. We have it
for you.
The quality combined with the new
"",tis tie desi"n. makes this line un-
� usually aUractive.
You will find it easy
-
t� -buy here-the .right price firat-all
goods marked in plain figure.-�)Re prree only.
D. R. BE"LE
Jeweler and Optician
V
A
R
I
E
T
Y
STORE
The
V
A
R
I
E
T
Y
STORE
PAY UP.' Does it pay to trade away from horne?
You deal with a house you know noth­
ing of, barter for goods you never saw, pay high
freight rates, postage, suffer disappointment in
not getting ex"iltly what you wanted, goods
often have to be returned and it some times takes
months to get what you order, You lose your
valuable time-sand greatest of all you impov­
erish your own �tftnmunity. No, it does not pay.
CREDIT. What is it? Why is it? It's a gamble.
It's a necessary evil. You use another
man's money to carry out your pet schemes and
its value is untold, yet tn-e abuse to which Credit
is put has almost been the ruination of the South.
.
'
DOES IT PAY. you to buy the necessities and
.luxuries of life on credit? Do
you know what Irate of interest you pay, how
much higher price the merchant is forced to
'--------' charge-from 10 to 50 per cent. No 'ordinary
investment ever nets over 10 per cent. Credit induces you to buy
things you do not need, and articles you cannot afford. Who
finally pays the debt? Hence-National Pay-Up Week.
Put your money in the bank, subscribe for your horne paper
and see WHat the other man is �ing-and
PAY CASH .tlL THE TIM.E
St�t���lm @ifIi1i Blttlin� t�.
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS
CLASS �ND CROCKERY ..... I
C,HAS.
, ,.
I
-
COUNTRY PRODUCE
BOUGHT AND SOLD
,Maull�s Bread
.THE OI.D RELlABI.E KINO
ltIaull's Restaurant
and QuIck Lunch
Statesboro,
"
.Georgia
GROCERIES AND
FRESH MEATS
JONES
5, to·and 2Sc Store
7 and 9. Weat Main S.ti-eet
Statesboro, Ga.
To Each and Every Customer Whose Account
Exceeds $5.00 and who Pays-Up-In-Full during
Pay-Up Week we will permit them to select any
25c article in our ntore FREE as our apprecia­
tion of balancing the books.
\ , FISH AND OYSTERS
THE STATESBORO NEWS,. STATESBORO, GA.
(I
THE FASHION AND QUALITY STORE B ROO K S S.I M M 0 N S COM PAN Y; THE' FASHION AND QUALITY STORE
q[!jp� ��(G)1fce .wll�lh IHIumm(dhr®cd1� ©� IN®w �1fficd1
.Iffi®� lill�il�lilln �®�cd1y0�(G)oW®�1f (G�1fm®1ffi��
oooo@T!i/� �1f� lMIfillllihm®1fY ICC1fce(&�fi�ml�
One great trouble with us is our wastefulness in our daily. lives, in our homes, in our business
occupations. We have never learned the lesson of economy. Money comes easy with us, and it
flows out just as easily. Where other people in other countries stop to count the pennies, we only
count the dollars. If we as a people could only acquire the habit of systematically slicing off a
penny here, another there, and keep it up in every avenue of our existence, the American people
in the course of a few years would be literally rolling in wealth, whereas now a majority of us
labor right up to the brink of the grave in order to live and support our families in comparative
comfort, Any intelligent person can make money in this country, but only a wise one can
save it.
BE WISE�WHY HESITATE? BUY HERE AND SAVE
As we explained to you last week, our prices are based en tirely on last season's schedule, Our 1916-1917 models of
Tailored Suits are priced at from $10.00 to $50.00, so that a se lection may be found to correspond to your desire both in
fashion and cost.
Brooks Simmons' Store Is An Authority on Styles.
Among our READY-TO·WEAR .tock will be found the mo.t attractive, NEW BROADCLOTH SUITS, NEW SERGES,
.WOOLS, AND SILKS.
TAFFETA, SATIN AND CREPE 'PRESSES
We are showing a fine line of right UP·TO-THE-MINUTE Taffeta, Satin and Crepe de Chine dresses all the seasons BEST
CREATIONS in black and new colors ranging in price from $10.00 TO $20.00.
The moat fa.hionable and BEST dreand women
in State.boro .elect their wearing apparel at our .tore
eventually, so why not come here fir.t and get your
choice?
WE REALLY HAVE A WONDERFUL
ARRAY OF STYLES THIS SEASON
Come in and tryon as many as you like for we
are sure to solve your winter dress or suit problem.
NEW ARRIVALS DAILY
Every express Is bringing us new shipments s.o that
our stock will be found complete any day and prices
will not advance as the season approaches the holiday
period.
BUY NOW
It will be more advantageous to BUY NOW and
avoid the always holiday crowds and late fall shoppers..
Young Men'. Clothes at a
medium price and with an
,individuality of style hard
to get at any .price.
Big Selection. here of
Suits ,and Overcoata.
A full line
of
conservative
models
toq;
Styleplus
Clothes $17
for
all men;
The price
has not
been raised.
Above their price in appearance and
in wear. Satisfaction guaranteed.
AGAIN WE CLAIM SUPERIORITY IN OUR MILLINERY
DEPARTMENT
Come in .and Look at the Styles
We are displaying PATTERN HATS of our own .distinctive styles and
PARIS MODELS positively smart and bl!iyond any argument DIFFERENT from
all others.
Turbans are coming back in popul arity and our assortment Is quite varied.
To those wqo require the large br'ims for their pa�ticular be,coming style
we have equally as varied an assortment and all at Our Staple Held .Down Prices
SP�CIAL VALUES
IN OUR DOMESTIC MATERIALS AND
DRESS GOODS
FALL DRESS GOODS
36-inch All Wool Amoskeag Serge in all
colors 5Oc
We mo.t po.itively defy competition in our
CALICOS, OUTING FLANNEL, PERCALES, MER·
CERIZED POPLIN and NAINSOOK and DRESS
GINGHAMS..
We are .howing
all color. of
FANCY Dre•• Pat·
tems, 27-36-50
anef
54 Inches from
25c
to
$1.00
the
Yard
54-inch Twill Back Broadcloth, in Black,
Navy Blue, Copenhagan, Myrtle Green,
Garnet, tan and cardinal, your choice $1.00
50-inch Ali Wool Wale Serge in all the new
High colors, only 75c
Fifty Pieces of Fancy Dress Goods i� all the
new patterns $1.00
COTTON SPECIALS
27-inch Red Star Brand Bird Eye only $1.00Millers Special Nainsook finish Domestic,
Old Price IOc
36-in. Dress Goods in Plaids and Stripes 25c5,OO()' Yards Utility, Red Seal, and Amos-
keag Dress Gingham, only IOc
32-inch Renfrew Dress Gingham, Tub
and Sun Proof, in all colors, speciaL 12-}c
American Indigos and William Simpsons
Calico, best made 6!c
8,000 Yards of the best Double Fleeced
Outing Flannel in dark colors and light
shades, only IOc
REMEMB'ER-You have only to use your TELE.
PHONE if in a hurry for some special article and your
order will have our IMMEDIATE ATTENTION. An
order given to our store up to 9 a. m. will go out that
same mrni�g and you have the advantage of talking
to us about what you want._ You do riot have to send
away from your home town to be supplied with MAIL
ORDERS. WE ARE READY-WILliNG and WAIT.
ING TO S.ERVE YOU IN EVERY WAY POSSIBLE
LOOKING TO YOUR CONVENIENCE. THE SAVING
OF YOUR MONEY, and HIGH QUALITY OF GOODS
3,000 Yards of Fleeced Flannelettes in all
the pretty dark shades for Dresses and
Kimonas, your choice 9c
Punjab Percales in the Dark and Light
colors as long as they last at- 12!c
27-inch Butterfield mercerized Poplin in
all the new shades, special price 15c
West Main St.
Statesboro
.,
.
THE STATUIORO NEW STATUBORO CA•
.,
.llrrn �(\J)ccii�n MUSIC CLU������NN���DENS G£OIGIA rEiPlE PRAISIIGfThe s.cond �onthIy m ••Unl Tallieo n 0 t winter ••rie. of the State.boron 'lP17"" �� �j.icIClub was held at the home ofI.!.il � '&'&> d r I'Olne Ard.n Who in hI. very --
===;:==========
e ightful way' entertallll!d • hllr L. L. H.......f R••••II. 5.,. H."uestA. The year book pro,raat was W•• AI_.t De••••• Coul••'tMr, Paul Simmons of Metter was �eie... rilY changed throulrh "'embe.. Wo.k .t AII-C.I•• 31 Po••" o.in tOWI1 Monday. e ng abaent. but substTtutos were T..I.o.
,
procured and an interesting mu.ic.le� oang have returned to Camp Harris was rendered. Discullion of tho club The foUowlng letter from the G. T.near Macon, taking up the work and prol1lotlon ot L,on Drua Comp.nr. of North Ro.M d M . a municip.1 Christmas tree and com well, G•.• I••elf-exp anatory:k" ani . S A, F, MlkeU apent the munity carol aong aervice for the ap' " "North Ro.weU, Ga., Jan. 27, 1916.wee -enc In avannah. =�e:r.hinl! holiday"wa•. freely argu.,d Mr. G. F. Willi., Canton, G.Miss Alma Bine of Pulaski 0 e decitore than likely it wiJI be fuUy "D••r Sir-We areencloslni. tes-
a few days in Stateoboro with frie�d�t beingedo upon taht dthe next meeting ao timonI. I .hlch we h.ve Just received. ne me 0 to unite the must- from L. L. Hook, of this place, HeMrs. W. � . .suie of Pulaski was a cal talent of the c�mmunlty looking s.ell)s very grateful for what TonI.cStatesboro visitor on Tueaday. to more oarnest Intereat in music has done for him, and every word hematte.. for Statesboro and Bulloch s.ys la the truth.Mr, S, '!'. Bownn of Aaron was a county. "This man haa been In bad healthbusiness vtaitor In the city Monday, . Th�se :o-ho atte�ded the meoting fer yean, and was almo.t down wh'enwere. Mls.es Mattie Liveiy Blanche we got him to try Tanlac, Now heMr. C. C. DeLoach of Cluxton LPOReock; Mary Hill, Selma �icElvoen talks it to his fri.nda all the timespent a few days in town this week, St"na Bunce, Onida Brannen Na� . and is anxious to tell other peopl�
·
)1r. �': D. Robins of Sylvania "'HS mmons,
Inez Trapp, Sallie 'zetter-,
what it has done for him.
III the cIty Tuesday. M"cr, EUnice Lester, Mattie Ftctchor, "Yours very truly,ury Lee Jones; Messrs. C. S. Folk, "G. T. LYON DRUG 00."
·
Mr. �im Rigdon of Macon is "pend-
M. E. Cox, F. M. Rowan. T, 0, Van . Mr. Hook's statement, written in
'Ing a few duys with heme-folks. Oetnn, Mrs. A. W. Quattlebaum. hIS own .words; follows below just asIt was given, Mr. Hook said'
· M1': Dur�nce Kennedy of Mottet RHODES-FUTCH "I suffered from one of the worst
IS VISIting' Ih Statesboro 8 few duys.. -_' cases of indigc,stion und stomachMISS Thelma Rhodes, a very popu- trouble any man ever had. I couldn'tMessrs. M. Seligman and Ralph H. iur yeung lady of Summit, Ga., and eat har�ly anything and nothingRosen spent a few dnys in Savannah, Mr. E. ,A. Futch of Statesboro were! tasted right, At times gas on my
�Icssrs. W. L. Foss nnd Lester g8J'flCd Wednesday evening, Rev. stomach WQuid almost choke mc. No·
was a. business visitor in Sto'tesboro
utton of Gr�ymont, officillting. thlllg ab"e�d with me, and what I
Saturuay,
• Mr. Futch IS well known in States- would eat dldnt gIve me any Btrength.bor? and has recently commenced ") commenced taking Tanlse be-b!l8In�88 for himself in the automo. cause I saw what it was doing forbIle fIeld. They will reBide here. o�her people, and I could Bee all the
dIfference III the world right fromthe start. It simply did wonde.. for
m�, and made me feel like a new
man.
"Before taking Tanlac II COUldn't
do anr work at all. Now I am usingthe p.ck and shovel every d.y, alid
can do any other kind of laborl I want
to. When I weighed the other dayI fo�nd I had gained 35 pounds,'fhat B What Tanlac did for me. IMililar, Sci......a" Alhl.tlca want rou to send this to Atlanta and
The signal work of the football
have It published, for I think every­
team star� this week, The "tudents �ci��,'?ught to know a,bout this med·8r� making great pr��rc88 in .military AdrIll, under the effICient traIning of nother interesting letter was re-Pro.fessors Jo'olk and Cox, The fol- ceived -this week from A. J. Gillenlowlllg appointments, just published proprietor of a large department
arc a source of much interest to th� store at Maxeys' Ga., and gives fur-students: ther evidence of the remarkable re-
, Captain-H. E. Easterll'ng
suits now being accomplished by'Tan- I . h
F lac throughout the South. WI. to inform m,. friend. andirst Lieut.-H. G. Ycomans Mr. Gillen said: "I have u cus- h hiSecond LI'eut 'f J S .. ,t • pu ic that I am now occupy,·n. '.-. ,assel' tomer here who was in \.bed threeFirst Sergeant--J. G. Griffin Y,ears, and did not go to a meal at any office. directly over the in.urance. Sergeants_ tIme. She had five fine physicians. fli f TW. B, Brinson lind they gave her out. One bottle
0 ce 0 • C. Purvi. on W•• I M.in f'G. H. Yeomans got her up. After taking the second .tret where I will be found more _,�W, M. Brewton bottle h k t h dThe friends of Mr. Herman Sud- F, L. Brinson thO d bS e ep OUS., an on the con..niently inat.lI.d 10 con".ct m,tlath will be giad to Icarn that he i. Ir attle she cooked and. did all I .
'Convalescing. , D.batina Societie. I
the house wO.rk fon.n family of eight. I e•• I.bu ••n....
.
I enn get thiS tcstImonal for you if Your. trulMr. and !\'lrs. Le\vis Brown of I 'u T� are. t!"o deba�lng societie8 you care. to ha�c it."
Y,
8ti1son were visitors in Statesboro I t �nned,
rhese w.11l meet on al- M�. GIllen Iia!! been requested to J. R. ROACH, Attorn.,.
Monday. he .Monday e.venlngs, and will furnish full details regarding this un-avete J�lnt. meeJ.uig on one Satur. usual c�se, and her complete state· A CMr. Inman Donaldson, who haB �.y e enlng In the month. Programs ment WIll be published at an early ooD HOME FOR SALEbeen attending school in Poughkeep- ave been made out, and many stu- date. A good home for 88le now or foraie, is home for a few days before �ents are at w�rk, preparing for de- Tanlac is sold exclusively in f,tates- rent next year' located N thbeginning his work in Savannah. ates, declamatIons and recitations. -. boro by W. H. Ellis Co" a!ld .n M<t- Main extension o'ne hundredo:nd f�fty.
Mr. Horace Z. lef�atu d
Oa Th. F:.rm__ ter �y Franklla_�l!IIg.-Ce., Inl,B,I;ool<- yard��ff.l!"".thty,c;On9r.•te ,limita .ot:fur .\tlailta whe-r 'II'
r h�y p' .(IF;':I�.}j 10... If.
-
bv H' a:,Parrish'Ahd'\" "','W' ir" <.the ��i>f�SfAtAts""r,o"eonlilitri"�'4. fr",.
I suJlte.'1 �..;.. ....... IB_ Mr.__...ick�_ �.. ',"", w • .,. .0 e anll 9-'1t(I,· .• " , . .Gourse. � etec� gineerIng a Planning the faU garden for the Co., Stilson, Ga., R. F. ll. No. 1 •• practicaly ���,s'co�'!l::i��e":,�n� a�eeOl'gl8 e . schoo!.., I Family Pharmaoy, Pembroke, 0•. , room dwelling, barn and wen sup;UeciMrs. F. M. Jones. children and 'A friend of the school has promis- Lanier Drug Co., Lanier, Ga. with croll fences m.king it suitablebrother. Lawrence Cornell, spent the ed us a pure-bred Hamp.hire hog. . . for trueking and grazinl stack. Termslatter part of the week with relatives IS THE DIRECTOiRE INFLUENCE easy. For particulars••eein Savannah.
TO BE FELT AGAIN?
A. E. TEMPLES. State.boro. G•.
27-41
We are d.lllhted to add the fOllo.-I;lI!II ;;;;;;;;;:::::ing lI.t of loyal .u....rib.n to our ISeptem"'r "Thank You" column. Theblnor It grow. the better the paper.Wo .r. strlvlnl to aive you .u.hreading m.tter .s you wlIl appreclata.W. alw.y" c.tr, lOme good In.truc­tlve .rtlcle. on f.rm topic. and everyweek a fa"hion story 10 th.t theright-up-to.the.mlnute style. may beknown to the women folk•.
Our reade"" will find the barg.inaoffered by our. live merehanta ad­vertised in the News every week.Again we ..y
Mrs. Perry Kennedy and Miss Lc.
oia GarLot visited fricnd. ill Vidaiia
during the week.
To-
H. Ballard
Lester Smith
.J. W. W. Williams
.John A. Aikens
'J. C. Heath
J. O. Aikens
n. T. Moore
Andy Parrish
.J. L. Kingery
T. A. Wilaon
M, \Y. Simmons
lIIrs, C. A, Waters
Mrs, Laura Parrish
C, W, Johnson
Jacob Smith
James F. Aiken
n. L, Hall
Geo. W. Jones
w, J. Hodges
Mrs. I. T. NewBomo
Statesboro
L. W. Williams
Savannah, Ga.
L. R. Martin
Brooklet,
"a\t�ur-Mel"i
.,.In lOund �
F.ir Wa'1'ln, of �he Mom.nt you wUl
NMd
A HEATER
Miss Mattie Fictcher is the guest'of Miss Ruth Parrish On North Main
st.reet. I
We are .howln, the famoua
"DARLING" HOT BLAST HEATERS
and a lar,e line of . Cooking R.n,.a
GUNS AND AMMUNITION
U. M. C. .nd Wlnche.ter
IF IT'S HARD;WARE WE HAVE IT
East Main St....t
. T.I.phon. �7
I�.��====�
F.D. A.AM. LOCALS
Mrs. E: W. 'Parrish ha. returned to
her h?,!,e i� Savan�.h after. picas.·ant V'Slt WIth reiatlves here.
Our enrollment has reached .145and our visitors are complimenting Usupon our splendid atudent body,
All. �he gir!a are interested in the
�tenClhng whIch the girls have doneIn their Domestic Art classes,
Miss Elma Wimberly left Friday'to enter Agnes Scott at Decatur, Ga,
Mr. Jas. Laniler of ncar Metter
Mrs, W. E. Scarboro of PortAl
·spent Tuesday with Mr, and Mrs.
-J. A. Scarboro, Jr,
MOTOR CYCLE FOR SALE
An Excelsior 1914 model, Motor­cycle' in good condition for .. IeBosch Magneto and Ohain Drive. Wlli
accept negoliabie note for pai't p.y_ment balance cash. Machine m.ybe .een .t Averitt Auto Co. Appl,to Home. Ray. 9-21.2tc
Malaria or Chills. FIVer
r rlptlaa No ...,felr M"L""'" or CHILL-. & 'Ive"'ly.or.la I1 �_ ..If Ilk IoItIe '_r ;W ..ralunt. II 011 Ihw ...CaIoIHI� � ..
Mrs. S, C, Groover and children
'are at home after an extended trip toTennessee. Come to 17 N. Main or Tel. 88
· �Ir. Bill Henderson, a prominent
cItizen of Cameron, was among his:friends in Statesboro Illst week.
Miss Ruby Thagard returned to her
home 'in Dublin Tucsday and was
accompanied by Miss BCl'thu Hugin.
OFF-ICE REMOVAL NOTICE
W. M. U. PROGRAM
collar rising high at the back of the
neck, the equally large revers and the
double·breasted effect of the short'
fitted body. At this season at the
yoar a dreB8 in coat effect is e8pecial.iy desirable, and 6ne of this type has
!"any charms, The long tunic parted
In front and attached to the rather
short-waisted body can be worn to
advantage by the woman of average
proportions.
.
1'unics are quite· fashionable this
SC8son and there is a large varietyof different styles. A novelty seen :
very recently was in the form oC a
.
long tunic reaching to the hem Of' :the skirt. but it was placed only :acro�s the bacr-of the skirt, barely :
startIng from tbe hIps. The dress in '
question was made of very soft navy'·blue silk and the tunic was of a
vcry fine serge in a matching shade.
"
Collars. high in the back and open ,
In front, on the order of the one in "::
the illul!ltration, are very good style. f ::
Even in separate collars to be worn
with dresses and suits. the style that
goes well up in the back and almost
touches the hair is one of the VCI'Y
newest from 'Paris. Most collars con.
linue to be very large, though some
small ones are seen.
A. to S.p.r�te Blou.e. �
The waists to go with separate
I
'
skirts and suits are, as a rule, very' ;;
simpie. White and paie flesh-coiored '
biouses arc still favored, though the ,
fashion of having the blouse match ;
III color the suit with which it is to be '
worn is again coming in. For this
�
rcason there are some dark blouses
seen. Satin and Georgette are com.
bined for waists that form part of
the costume. The sleeves and upper
part of the waist are generally of
Geor�J�tte and the lower part which
comes nearest the skirt is of satin.
Striped satin is also used for waists
combined with Georgette or chiffon.
A charming model for dressy wear
wa. made of blue and white striped
satin with white Georgette. It h.d
R large cape-collar.
Mrs. Ann Edwards and daughtcr.
Mis. Lula. who has be.n the gue.t of
Miss Eva Martin returned to her
home in Savannah on Monday.
Rev. Blitch. Messrs. Chaplain and
James Bennett and Miss Mildred Ben­
nett of Savannah ,,'sited Mr. and
'Mrs, joe Martin during the week,
�l is's J ewell Inman has returned to
her home in Pulaski after a pleasant
visit \vith Mrs, B. V. Page at her'
'8u burfan home. .
Mrs. J, E. Parker who has been
visiting in Egypt has returned and
Was accompanied by her mother, Mrs.
'Everett.
KNOW IT WELL, Fro.. Pari. C..... Rumor. to ThAI
Eff.ct .... Now... A,.I. 0..5••• Proof of It-N•• Blo•••• of
S.tl. .,.. G.orl.n••
DOG LOST
One white pointer dog an.weringto the name o� uDoc" about ten
months old. Small brown spot incenter of forehead. Reward if re­
turned t!' J. G. BLITCH, Jr. States­
boro, Ga. 9-28-ltp
Fammar F••�II Known to
Hundred. of .Stat••horo Cili•••,
A familiar burden in many homes.
The burden of a "bad back."
A lame, a we.k or an aching backOften tells you of kidney iUs.
,Doan's Kidney Pills are (or weak
kIdneys.
Here is Statesboro testimony.
S. F. Olliff•. m�rchant, Statesboro
8ays: 141 can con8cientiou81y recom:
mend Doan'� Kidney Pills to other.,:o-ho may be In need of a kidney med­
ICIne. I have given them a thoroughtrial and they have done me mor.
good than anythinll' else I have eve;
taken for kidney trouble."
Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-getDoan's Kidney Pills-the aame tnat
Mr. Olliff had. Foster-Milburn Co
Props., Buffalo, N. y,
.,
(Special to The Statesboro News)New York, September 28.-Wehav� lately been hearing rumors from
P,!ris that the period of the Direc­
tOIr� !s likely to make itself felt
agaIn In our dre... Althoulrh these
rumors have not been confirmedfrom all side., here and there a cos­
tume appears highly suggeative of
�hi. period. so it will hardly be look­
I�g too, far ahead to give it some con­
s!deratlOn, PerIod styles keep recur­
r!ng every little while. and for some
tl!"e w� h�ve had no strain of theDlrectOire In our dre88, 80 there willbe little wonder if it should return
very soon. And there will be little
Mr. and Mrs. A, B. Green have as
their guests Mr. and Mrs, B, B. Ivy,
who have just concluded 8 visit in
Su\'a�nah.
MISS McCROAN HOSTESS
TO THE G. B. CLUB
;,IiS3 Kathleen McCronn was the
very charming hostess to the North
Side G. B. Club on Tuesday after­
noon. Among the club members us
guests of Miss McCronn were:
Misses Corn Mac Blitch, Ruth Par·
rish, �[attie Fietcher. Lucy Blitch,
Onida Branncn. Mary Beth Smith
and Kathleen McCronn.
Program of W. M. U. of Bulloch
Count� Association to be heid with��:t�t�. Buptist church. Sept. 4th
Devotional meeting, 10 :30 o'clock
-Mr3. J. S. Riggs,
Appointment of Committees.
Report of Socictic�. .
Superil1tendant's Message.
Why should we have an associa�
tionai fund 'and how much should be
set aside for that fundl-Mrs, W, C,
Parker and Mrs. S. C. Groover
The importance of the full �eportfrom each "ocietY-Mrs. H. S. BHth
What Mission Literature is most
helpful. in our societies-Mrs. R. Lee
Moore. .
. Sept. 5th
Devotional-Mrs. E. F. Tatum.
Report of Committees.
'fhe Missionary Outlook-Mrs. J,
F. SIIl·gleton.
M���s���c. Publications-Mrs. King
A.-ddress-Mrs. G. H. Wiiiiams.
MISS GUSSIE LEE ENTERTAINS,
The Khe Wha Wa Club met with
l\.'Ii£s Gussie Lee at her home on Sav­
·annah A venue Tuesday afternoon.
Discussion relating to the coming sca-
80n3 itifairs was taken up with' plans
being made for a lively social calen­
dar. Those present were Misses Ruth
Lester, Anna. and Louise Hughes,
Bcs� Le�, .Mafy ·bee Jones, Anna
Belle and 'pearl Hoiland, Kate Mc­
Dougald. Gussie and Sadie Leet Mrs.Neta Kebwan, ·Mrs. Bassel Jbnes,
MI'", Jim Horne.
MISS FLETOHER ENTERTAINS
·Miss Mattie Fietcher was hostess
I
to a delightful cllrd party at her
N S·· S. .-country home last Friday evening. 0 IX-' lXty-SlXThose wh� enjoyed. her hospitality .•
Were: MIsses NannIe, Meil and Ui- Tbla ii. pracripdaa prepared ......i.lI,.ma Olliff. Lena I,Ielle �mith, Maggie' lor MAL""'" Of CHILL. & 'EVE".Ruth F,eld., JessIe OIhff, Lula Wat- FI.. ot .it'_ will break .n,. c.....ndtero, }Iattw and Joe Fletcher; Messn. if take. Ibea ... tenl. lb. Fe.., will not R.n.ctla. lhe Diraclolr. St,l.Bruce, Aubry and Rawdon Olliff. ,..."'. - It Icl. on .h. II.., bellor thin regret, too. for there i. a certain dil­Ma�k LIvely, Henry Watters, Fred CiteftI.h.d d"". not ,rlpoo, lI.ken. 25c nity and statelines. about the coa.S,?lth. Duncan McDougald, Charlie" ' tllme of this period that make. it aBlooks and Tom Denmark. Fred and
I'
- lavoHfe among many women.Walter Fletcher. •. RENT FARM WA:N:rED" ,-, In the accompanying .ketch ta Ia
'. . I want to rent a two horse farm
dress which shows the Directoire in·
,
. Con.8tlpat�on. causes hcadache, in- go.odIAnd. Don't want to ahare crop: f!Ol.!nce very markedly. This tyoe ofulge.stlOn. dlzzlne.s, drowsiness. For Can pay rent in advance Addrell drell dfri�es the eye at once .. being'a mIld, ,\penjng me�icine, UBe [1081,'s J, B. Roberlll. -R. Fe D. 4 • Stat b very ,It,nct �ro� oth.r style.: At-Rogulet", 2{ic a box at nil store. • 6a • 'ge� oro, flut glance one mIght easily m.take. . -_1-2tp It for a coat on account of the .....
The
bigist
value we h.ve ever of·
fered our ....ribe.. i. the Ne....nd
and four ,!J!,d.rd map.in.., all one
,..r, for ",1.2&., ..
WOMEN'S
FALL AND WINTER
RE).DY.TO.WEAR
OUI' showing in well.chos.
en models of Velour. Wools.
Poplin, Gabardine and New
Serges in the new Callot
check and plain materials,
will serve to Introduce our
ll\te Installed Tailored Suits
Department and at the lame
time afford an opportunity
for YIlU to purCllase at a reo
markable savin,. DON'T
,-,FAIL'ro 1I00K'{)VER OUR
STOCK BEFORE YOU �UY.
Priced .at '12.10 to _:po.
LINGERIE
A dlac�lmlnatln, woman Is
not properly ,owned if her
Lingerie II nc.t In due har­
mony with her outer ,ar.
ments. THE BLITCH.PAR­
RISH CO. had thll in mind
when our fall and winter
.tock wal being bou,ht.
MUSLIN GOWNS
PETTICOATS
TEDDY COMBINATIONS
Offerln,s that will partie.
ularly please particular peo.
pIe-Petticoats at .1 .. $I
I.\!uslln Gowns. fie to '1.so
WINTER WEIGirr H�
Six thread lIale. toe .nd
heel. In black, brown and
other colors. '
SALE OF TRIMMED HAT5
You can't realize the full
charm of our NEW MILLI.
:SERY DJo;PARTMENT until
:;ou see the modish effects
lind splendid values we are­
offering.
UNTRIMMED SHAPES"'r---'(
We have dozens of differ­
ent shapes untrimmed which
Mrs. Everett will decorate to
your very individual fancy,.
Weare offering 80me
STUNNING TRIMS from
$2.00 up.
UNTRIMMED SHAPES
from $1.00 up.
THOUSANDS OF YARDS
OF NEWEST DRESS
FABRICS, DOMESTIC
SHEETING AND
COTTON GOODS
Weare' tremendously
stocked with a m....ificeat
assortment of French and
Storm Serges. Broadcloths in
rich autumn shades. -
A wonderfUl collection of'
French Percales, Amollkea"
DreIS Gln,hamA, Scotch
Chambrya. lultabl@ for .1_
LADY or Chlidren'l ac.....
drelSel.
TH! StATESBORO NEWS, STATESBORO, CA
By James W Johnson
••nse at I..t prevail. over .tupld per
verslty If that wonderful day is
dawn nK when at I..t the Ruler of
•
the universe I. recognized as a God
that pun .he. al well as a F ather
that
loves and sav•• then there s hOI'. of
permanent I eace and not till ther
It may be suggested thnt according
to th. theory America s spctl•••
min s cruelty and .tupldlty .ho,., In
the horrors of the Inqul.ltlOn csueed
the 'alth of many to waver and not
a few to dony their Lord But can
any on" now queatlon that by the
wisdom of AlmIghty God this fearful
storm of man s wrath was made the
very IIlstrument whereby the flame
wh ch was Intended to consume and
THI MEANING OF WAR
.... THE BASIS FOR
PERMANENT PEACE
PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT
NOTICE
I
KOLMAN'S tUT PRltE TIRE �O.
Just received 10 000 TIRES all Standard
Makes
These Tires are GUARANTEED TO BE FRESH
NEW
TIRES positively Without breaks or patches
and not
re tI eated or old stock
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE LOW
PRICES
(Continued from last week)
THE BASIS FOR PERMANENT
PEACE
Red Tube
$19[l
207
240
247
251
262
333
341
355
360
370
378
445
453
4. 65
475
532
443
550
S ze
28 X 3
30 X 3
30 X 31j.
31 X 3f)
32 X 311:
31 X 311:
31 X 1
32 X 4
33 X I
34 X 4
35 X 4
36 X 4
34 X 411:
35 X 411:
36 X 411:
37 X 4 if:
35 X 5
36 X 5
37 X 5
10 PER CENT DEPOSIT Rl QUIRED ON
ALL
COD ORDERS SUBJECT TO YOUR
EXAMINA
/l'ION A:ND APPROVAL You can ex mme yOUl
ordel
before paymg the expless complny
and "e "ant you
accept the tiles only aftel you have
exanl1ned them
c fully pnd ale well satisfied When ordelmg
please
sta whether you want CLINCHER QUICK DETACH
ABL or DUNLOP STRAIGHT SIDE
Kolman's Cut Price Ji,.e Co.
226 BROUGHTON STREET WEST
POBOX 1085 SAVANNAH,
GA
PHONE 3706
----------
GOOD BYE SKEETER '1.98 S PEG , � L �1.98
Portrait Frames With Covered Glass
A new Gnat and MosqUito remedy
warranted to drive away these 10
sects Only 16c the bottle Agents
wanted apply to Georgia Naval
Stores Co Chem cal \Department,
Statesboro Ga 8 17mdfc
I
SHIP COTTON TO JOHN FLAN
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
Wh? ��":t� C�J�;:.!'\h - -- - t;()8()....oo'14dO-3inch CII'callllon
Walnut -Framel With
try ':h:� y��U�an obtaI':: be:t::�� Coavelled Gla_fM $t
98 each
suit. by shIpping to The John Flan Why pay $350 to $4
00 for th.. frame wh.. :ro. -
nery Company Savannah Ga come to RUltan'1 and get them for $1
98 each complete With
Never can tell when you II ma.h a gla.., back and hanger
fmger or Buffer a cut brUIse burn REME BER
or scald Be prepared Thouaands
M -thll offer II good for one week only Be·
rely on Dr Thoma. Eclectic 011
ginning Saturday, September 16th, and ending Saturday Scp.
Your druggIst sells It 26c and 60c tember 23rd
September 16th, to September 23rd,
NOTICE
We are makmK a special ,126 of
fet of a year s subscrlptlon to the
If you cannot come at that tame Hnd In your money
and
fram.. Will be laved for you
(Don't forget the time and place, September 16th, to
September 23rd
Rustift's Studio
41 East Main Street State.boro, Ga
SEEn OlTS fOR SlLE
"FULGHUM" SEED OATS Redeaned free
from all Imall graml and foreign aeed' No
amut No better aeed oats to plant Heavy
and Early Grown espeCially for seed New
5 bushel Cotton Sacks used
$1 00 PER BUSHEL
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY
NOTE-I also have 12 young milch cows for
sale
MONEY TO LOAN DIXON WILLIAMSJ oug term lou, s on fll m
at G% Cash secured ou
lIotlce und easy tellUS
ands
sbOl t
GeorgIa
s. & S. RAILWAY
..
"
r
Art Sm,th famous avatar who re
cently purchased an Overland Model
84 B IS not the only flyer who favors
that hne of automobIles
In proof of thiS Frank C Parker
local Overland and W,lIy. Kn ght
dealer tells of a photo recently re
celVed from the Overland factory at
Toledo of MISS Stmson school g II
aViatriX which was taken dur ng a
recent exhibitIOn at Edmonton Alta
In Canada where she )lccarne He
quamted WIth th� Overland cars
•pendlng much of her time when not \In the air In one of these 8utomobIles
LIke Art SmIth MISS StlnSOI I.
also an expert on motora-as a bird
man or a bird ladr. m th,a matance
must be famlhar WIth gasohne drtven
motoro It was qUIte a eomphment
therefore to have MIS. Stmson de
HENRY M JONES
clare that ahe now underotands why
iJOliN FLANNERY to
so many mon were buying Overlands
C J
for their wIves and daughter.. Ion.tlpabon causes headache m The ohn Flannery Company Sav The car IS so eaay to aerated gestlOn �Izzlnes. drowome.. For annah Ga has the be.t equIpment ahe 88ld aftel- one of her a ,: Th
�)llIliI opentng medICIne use Doan",1
for the h'110 mg and leUlng of cot lelectrlc control box and �h: othe�
ej ulots -lIoe ... bolt at .11 atorea I ton ana _re preJla,reli to ...ke lib conveniences make It an Ideal woernl adoV.anceB on conlllgrn.lnentl num S -oOOr car
•
BRING THE FAMILY ALONG!
The
Southeastern
Fair
Offen the mo.t varied, the mOlt Inc:lullve the
mOlt educational dilplay of arriculturai re­
Ihourcel ever leen 1ft a permanent expollbon Int e South.
- I
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
October 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20,21
ONE FARE PLUS 25C ROUND TRIP
ON ALL RAILROADS
There II lome special attraclton for every
member of the famIly every moment of the day.
$60,000 IN CASH PRIZES
Among the hundredl of attrachonl are
"e rreatelt cattle exhibit ever allembled In
thilleebon
GRAND CIRCUIT RACES
In which the futelt honel In the country will
compete for purl.1 aglrelatinl $25 000 00
The SIXtti Annual Geor..a Com �how
' •
The Boyt' Com Club Contett
•
The Glrll' CannIng ClUb Conlelt.
The BOYI' Pig Club Contett.
The BOYI' and Glrll' Poultry Club Cont.lt.
$100,000.00 LARKLAND
Th� MIdway of"the Fair, With the roller cou.
er Greyhound, the hlghelt III the country·
allo a mammoth Old Mdl and dozenl of th�
fmelt attracltons
SpeCial exhlblll of Women'l Work
A chorus of 500 highly tr,amed vOice.
Art Exhibit of the Atlanta Art A'locl�taon
A model country cottag.
ATLANTA HORSE SHOW
A reVival of thll thoroulhbred C....IC whIch
wal famoul all over the country
You Cannot Afford to MilS This!
HAVE ROSY CHEEKS
AND FEEL FRESH AS
A DAISY-TRY THISI
SIYI gl..1 of hot _tlr with
phOlphlt. bafol'l b..lkfaot
walh.. out pillIOn.
-0 see the tinge of healthy bloom
In ) our face to seo your akin get
clearer and clearer to wake up wtth
out a headache backacbel collted
tongue or a nasty breath 1Inlfact to
feel your best day In and day out, just
�:e I�:�'l:' bathing everyHaomlng for
Before breakfast each....d�drlnk a
glnss of real hal water wltb a teaspoon
ful of limestone phoaphate In It a8 I
harmless means of waahlng from tM!
stomach liver kldtieya and bowels tbe
previous day s 1ndlgeatlble wBlte
Bour bile and toxlna tbus oleanllng
Bweetenlng and purifYIng the"enure
alimentary canal befol'jl putllng'mllre
!ood Into the stomach Tb.(actlon at
, at "ater and limestone pbosphate on
I.D empty stomach la wonderfully In­
I: Igorallng It cl.ans out all tbe flOIlt
ifermentatlons gases and acIdity and
��s�s one a splendid appetite for break-
A quarter pound of limestone phos
phate will cost, ery little at tbe drug
store but Is sumclent to demonstrate
that just aa soap and hot water
cleanses sweetens nnd freshens the
skin so hot water and limestone pho",
phate act on the blood and Internal or
gans Those who are subject to can
IstiP.tion bllloUB attacks acid stomachrheumatic twInges also thos. whose HE waa WORRIED and HOPELESS
Bldn Is sallow and complexion pallid
�re
assured that one week of �nsld':
Bthlng will have them both lookln.
nd feeling better In every way
�
.I' amous John Ueer Farm ma­
chmery at the Statesboro Bug
gy & Wagon Co
ATTENTION FARMERS
If you want to sell your land now
s the tIme to hst It WIth me Re
member It costa you nothmg If the
land IS not sold I have several par
tieS wanttng small farms and If you
want to put anytlilng on the market
come now and lets talk the matter
Youro truly
J F FIELDS
You can get four standard maga
z nes one year for 26 cents extra by
rene v ng your Bubcsr bt on to the
News
Do not forget that we have only
For to ot" twelve years I was
botl ered th tad k dney trouble
wr,tes T f HutchInson L ttle Rock
Ark I tr elm my remedies and
dOCtOl'S but grew worse nil the time
[ was worried and had almost g ven
up all hopes I have since used f,ve
boxes and am now a well man Foley
K dney PIlls drive out aches and pa ns
due to kidney trouble also sleep diS
turb ng bladder d,sorders Bulloch
Drug Co
o a more 42 PlCCO dinner set to give
a vay then comes tho beautiful one
I untlrcd plcce set now on d splay In
am show Window which WIll be g ven
a vay the 30th Inst Remember that
every cash purchase of twenty �Ive
cel ts Of collectIOn on accounts or
notes ent ties you to a ilraw for these
sets Do not m,ss th,s opportunlty
YOulS truly Bhtch Temples Co 2'1't2
C01i'TON FACTORS
COTTON -P1;:ARCE & BATTEY
the Savannah Cotton Factors are
substantial rehable and energetIc
The r extensive warehOUSing faclh
tIes and supeflor ule.manahlp are at
your command They a re abundant
Iy able to finance any quantity of
cotton shlpped thelll Isn t It to
your Inlerelit to try them? Do It
now and be con'llned
810166'11l0
MONEY TO LOAN
I am prepared to make 5
yeal loans on lmproved Bul
!c�h County farms at a low
ute of mterest 7 2t'i.tftdf
:rttJ. F.A�D HOMI Tols ��:t:'D M.....ION RID
Pl'obably no greater chlngo In the
TO DISTRI.UTI
�:��fO!o�..,::reJh�n In the ule Work.r. Hop. �U•• '1,000000
aII'd thl. product wa.
a :.:r: �:rna: For rub.r.ulo." Wlr
���o� �etS�i3":'� I: bu��:dw��tOra Ch��reo hundred million Rod Cro..
change I What Is thl. product worth Clncl�::1 8e;ls a�h bslng printed In
today? 1h. seed from a balo of cot- campaign to :r d annual holiday
��u:J t�o pr�hnt price II hworth I jcolnt auspices eoforh.u��e����r ri�d
12'L I' UI we see t at a ross and the Natlo I A II 711 ml lion bale crop of cotton Willi
for the Stud I P
na ..oc atlon
produce seed at tho pro••nt price berculosls
y an. rovenUon of Tu
worth a quarter of a billion dollan The cam I f
I Thl. I. enough manor, to glVo everx
Cross Sealrt�l� y��:h:I"�o or Red
U��ed"s�::,.a,� ��I �a!h '��dw�hl�e �t:ns:l:r before Although In amS
I
too from a product that only a few 80 000 ot�8ch,\ I t�cl rocor I total of
years ago was can. dered uselees and 000 ,t s 0
sea 0 r nglng In ,800
actualh cost moneylto be gotten rid least 100 006gg�ed t�ut
th,s year at
of Truly we are liVing In a great worth WIll be s
sea • or U 000 ouu
age and wonderful advaneement Is organ zed fromo�1 Jhe sale WIll be
being made along all lines -Orange Zone al d from H
as a tOpthe Canal
Judd Southern Farming Every stat I tuwa"
to orto Rico
t d Sean erritory n the Unl
DEEP PLOWING N
tates w,1I huve seale on sale
___ a c�:�rbgearl !ftlOns w II be working II
DeebP plowing ,. where I get the eluding Monta�: U:!i'.fl SJuW'
In
moot CI eflt My land IS •• t ff red Ing D t b t f
an yom
clay an I co, I at be plowed WIth u under \��
u Ion a tho seula IS now
m ldboard plo v I can menced many II e R d C C
years ago w th a three mule sulk 1916 cd rossd
I r .tmas soul for
Cia v It would turn the surfnce so r. Ian I of Ne �s �'o�k 'Cr tMr ?- �I
Ole
ut vould not get nto tho clay Thon Sant CI I
y t • ow. a
I tr 0 I a three mule disk It worked grou d �UStl
n re on II grcon back
all r,ght but t was very heavy on tho pucl on h ble kCCl
ter I a lei W th u
I
mules But It was not heavy enough
I
rhe lette:n ac Ab';"t ng a rod cross
to go very deep nto my clay SOIl and A H
II erry Chr stmus
I
Flnuly I got • good d sk and hitched vertic lIy ".1'tY,:le ;; Yeurth • ed'rrred
8 traction engine to ,t That IS the the seal I I th 0;
n e s e. of
only thing that w II plow mid Awe
e dnto a, I words
hke I want It plowed -W J �h!;r I bot��% c:; �ed Crfss
ure across tho
Randolph County Ga In Southern fect b \
sea I'ho poster ef
Farming d
II ven Y t 's sell I I. very strlk nil'
dan ..makes am unusually handsomecs gn
A COMMON SENSE POLICY The Raoul Foundatlol 303 Oand
___
ler Bu Id ng Atlllnta IS the Georg,a
Kan.a. I. the tlrot state to bar the Agent for these sell18 Already 2 500
drinker from holding r.ubllc olllee
000 have been or lere I and w,1I be
The clVll servIce comm slon at the dlstr buted for sale during Novembor
suggestIOn of Goverllor Capper In lind Dccember
corporated thlsTUling In the new law ----------
Most of the bIg corporations and AITKEN RISKED LIFE IN BIG
other large employers have adopted INDIANAPOLIS AUTO RACE
the pohcy of not employing drtnklng
people said the Governor In hIS let- Won In Three Race.-Flnl.hed with
ter to the CommISSIon In my judg Broken Sleerlni Arm
ment a .tate can well afford to follow
In such footatep. Ind,anappl s� Sept 28 -No
One need not be much of 8 seer to driver cvcr took a greater chance In
pred,ct that CIVIl goverllment all over wlnn ng a race than d,d John A,tken
thec ountry natIonal as well as state In the b'g Harvest Auto ClaSSIC at In
and mUniCIpal WIll soon standard d anapohs He won not only the 20
Ize Ita bUSIness system In hke man and 50 m Ie race but the 100 m Ie
ner Even the ant, prohIbit on st CBn race as well but he rode face to face
recognize the value of total ab.tl
w,th Icath The last e ght m les of
nence as a bUSiness asset thc century depe Icd on one smanrod less than an nch n d nmetcr
When AItken calmly I ulled up ut the
Pit one arm of h s stecr ng rod was
found broken off short
AItken doesn t 10 these thIngs for
grand stand effect he merely does
It because they enter nto the hfe
of the automob Ie raeer- t ,. the
• sk that goes w,th the game and he
's wifing to take It
AItken won the 100 m Ie race at an
average of 89 44 miles per hour the
60 mlle at 91 83 per hour and the 20
mlle at 95 8 miles per hour all on
Goodrich SIlverton Cord TIres In
fact these wonderful Cable Cord tlrel
sW'II't the platter clean ,being the
equIpment on the flrot leven can
I..
that finIshed In the 100 mile r.aJ),
Witllnol a 'BIngle tire chrlTilte i'e�orde�
Ib spIte of the hard track
At th,s tlme of year eve� ma,1
brIngs us Inquiries for protectIon
against the mIschief of grain "eevlls
Cnrn and peas are tile two creps
agaln.t which the Inlect doe. its chief
work We have published the facto
ovor and over agaIn but a frelh crop
of Inqumes develops with every .ea
son
Thet rouble starts whIle the crop IS
stIll growing A mllier-or beetle­
It ys Ita egg by puncturing the pod or
.huck The larva-or grub-hatches
"••••••" ""•••••"•••"M
m the Boft seed and eats ita way to
the outer world ThIS II what doel
the damage The grub eocape.
through th,s hole and goes Into the
pupa stage to emerge as a beetle and
stnrt the proceas over again
The only sure protection II to kill Dealers In all kind. of Drel8ed Lum
m DlUlmmmUmmUWlIUnuununmmnumnliiillliiijiUijjjllljjljlllDWiilllilj!lil!i1i!iiill!illliiiiilliiiiiijiiiillil!iI!iiiigil"
the Insect during or before the eating ber Mouldings Columns Etc We
stage ThrOWIng the shp shucked Have the R'ght PrIce
corn Into small piles to become mOist
by dcw and then heat for a few
I
BROOKLET GEORGIA
hours kills many of the pesta The" ........ " .. : "
only dependable prevention of dam
I ••••••� •• �•••• � .
age IS to pOison the weeVils With car
---
bon bl sulphIde
Put the grain Into t'ght cflbs bin. \ Uor boxes Put carbon blsulphlde In 5E REDshallow ve..els and .et on top then ICO\ er or close WIth tops as near a,r
tight B8 pOSSIble
Ono pound for shelled corn two IpU i.lnds for corn In shuck or pCBS Inpod for 100 bushels IS the ruleShould weeVIls appear aagln later
repeat the fumigatIOn Th s w,ll get
the last hatched Insects for the sea
son
Seed IS not hurt for sowing or
reed The carbon b sulph de s very
Inflammable so no hghts or f re I
should be allowed near the place of
fum gatlOn for twenty four hours
All drugg sta keep carbon bl sulph de
Country stores sometimes handlc t
under the name of h gh I fe
ThisCo1Tee ilGuriDteed&004
In your searc:h for the best and most ec:onoml
c:al c:offee you take no c:hances when you buy
Luzl&nne Eac:h can carries this unqualified
luarantee After using the entire c:ontentB of
thlB c:an according to }hrec:tions If you are not
sausfied III every respect your groc:er will re
fund the money you paid for II We also IIlve
a money bac:k luarlntee that you only have to
use one half as muc:h Luzlanne as a cheaper
c:offee Write for premium catalog
SAL-O-VITAE
FOR YOUR STOCK
The King of Tonica and Worm Deatroyer
Thia atore haa been aelling aeveraHcmcli o.
a�ock f�d for the paat twelve yean, but we coa­
alder thia one the BEST we have ever- aold.
FORMULA
CAN YOU BEAT IT?
Powdered Gentian Elpson Salts Powdered nux· Vomica
�ulphate of Iron Powdered Anms Seed Salt Pllter PowderedChmger SlodadJ'Cowdered Worm Seed Hickory Ashe 'Powderedarcoa an ommon Salt
INCREASING IN
lI�[l1'5 DRUG STORE
WAGl£.S
STATES
Government reports covcrmg the
perlOa from 1899 to 1909 show that
wages have Increased about 50 per
cent more In dry states than In wet
The.e Bre the figures
ASK YOUR VETERINARIAN.
Increase
103 per cent
77 per cent
75 per cent
61 per cent
CHICHESTER SPILLS
t!.n"I"IA.OND�"'�"•••1M A••lt:!�"'I�';ru. .. �If;.i"'=''''l.'''or-- �.�la'1�'/ft""\..:
,............ 111... A��.1abIe
SUIY DlllJGGlSTS EVERnIIEI£
Prompt Servu;:e
1NtEREST RATES,-tIOO to ,1,000 • 1-2 .....
ceDt. $1,000 aDd .!!_w..... �_to
Frequ.ntl,. W. h.". local mCIII.,. to I••,.... .t
thi. tim. ha"e _ cll.t With taOO.OO �a _th.
With $10000
W. WillR. F. MINGLEDORF "
BROTHER
re�D••r ,.ou prompt "rYlce.
DEAL ...d RENFROE,
•
FOR BEST RESULTS
For be.t resulta .hlp your cotton
to The John Flannery Company Sav
a"nah Ga
To feel strong bave good .PPltt.
and digestIon Ileep loundly and en.
joy life Ule Burdock Blood Bitten,
the famlly sy.tem tonle Price 11 00
\IlL LYE
RED DEVIL LYE m.le.. 'hous.worke.ay It ia tho original dirt chuerh removes the amen and greaa8 from
p>ts, panllr aJnk pipn, refrigerate s, churns
and m lk utensils. Makel windowl o.nd
«)...war. Ibin. takell greaae spots out of
lloore and ke.pa them aplck and 'Pln.
Red Devil Ly. mak.. wllhing .a.y It
lInakea the hardest watlr 10ft. Ju.t bke ratn
.ater remove. tb. dirt Ind ..ve. rubbing
IRed Devil Lye dlllOlv.. Icaly deposl 3 h
automobile odla.ora. cl••ns motor porn
quickly polluvely without Injury - and
Incr.u.. the efficl.ncy of tbe engin..
Red Devil Lye make:. the belt loap b..
::::.g�t'I"tS::::��� �v�Jo. panicle of "
....
R8'l Devil Ly. nutke. outhou... ..nltary
by consuming the tilth. DOlI awa,. wi h
odo sand de.troys brelding plac.. for til...
V.. Red Devil Ly. If 700 w.nl porfoct
aucc_ wltb your COlDpooI pll.. Rod Devil
AD Croceri.... Geeral SIereI SeD
Bil Cans RED DEVIL LYE.
From cellar to garret, houae to bam
in.ide and out.ide, Red Devil t;e
keepa thing. clean and SANITARY.
SCHOOL GIRL AVIATRIX
PREFERS OVERLAND CAR
Lye pODloue. the power cf converting
fa III rubbish into rich fertUizer by rotting
the ma.1 quickly enougb for tbe b.ap to
retain the fertJlizlnr Ilemlnta.
Red Devil Lyl I, an en.m1 of dlaeue It
help' to keep bop, stock end poultry In
fine condition and thrifty
Red Devil Lye is always uni­
fonnly pulverIZed - convenient
-and ready for Instant use
A table.ponnful ttl more powlrful than a
whole packag. of ordinary clunura or
.alblng powden.
ASK US FOR BOOKLET tellln, 01 the
mony dall7 UU. 01 RED DEVIL LYE.
w.. ScIdtW .... c:..,
_ IL_ ""'""'
n......... I
IMPRESSIONS
'--'''''1''''
........tNtw...,...
Wonder if Mr. Overstreet wlH
have his convention which will for­
mally nominate him for conrre88 on
October 2, return to the county unlt
plan? It is hoped that this will be
done. The Herald believes in the
county unit system.-Liberty Coun­
ty Herald.
Glad to know it, friend Martin. We
were. not real sure up to the primary
whether it was unit or pop. You have
relieved our mind.
With rood price of cotton all old
8cores ourht to be wiped out.­
Vidalia Advance.
Some of them are old Borel and wonjt
heal.
f••
The,.Statelboro News •
Statelboro. Ga.
Gentlemen:
1 noticed In your last week's Issue that you advocated pavlnr the
streets and a paid fire department.
1 am not a card writer. If 1 were I certainly would rive you one In­
dorsinr this move you are startinr; but 1 am not, and aliI can say Is "Amen"
CItizens help you.
.
This is the one need above all others that your splendid little city
stands without. I drove my car from Dublin to Statesboro last �unday
and I never encountered any rougher roads throughout the entire t�IP than
1 found in the business section of Statesboro. I found washouts In your
city streets that were worse than 80 me in the country. I couldn't under­
stand why they were so grossly neglected unless it WIIS to pre�en� autodrivers from speeding. One certainly can't break the speed law In States-
boro without running the risk of breaking up II car,
.,
It did make me feel badly to see such poorly kept streets In the city 1.
love above 1111 others, and I hope you wilt continue to push your good
work until a remedy is found. YOUI'S very truly,
W. B. MARTIN.
Dublin. Ga •• Sept,' 26. 1916:
I
ed Every Thursday by
__ •• �__�O NEWS PUBLISHING CO
,
M•••• I•• E.. llo,n...D. V.. 0.....
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
0.. y.... ________________ ... _$1.00
THE ";'lUJI>RO Nr.W8 .u�r bel IIIeU:aDd' ��:. f:::o:n!�& �. I�e �:;'r:I-:�
... 01 \be.:"lh. �.lJ••tate Ind oallon. ".
= :=1�=:I�!U��I�I���C:�I��tl::�e:�
•ea� ClelDlud moeal tn '1III1U1KJH!. ffJIlMI_
of 1)1 OODIidef'lUon.
IlIltered at the Postoffice in Statesboro
As Second Class Mail Matter.
Tlallraday. September 28•.1916
N: P. U. W.-National Pay-Up Week.
D'- It up and Pay-It-Up next week.
Every person is appreciated in one'
er. The rouch for instance
Georgia is saved, in fact gets saved
, every two years.-Bainbridge Post­
Searchlight.
You m{an shaved. You may think that this defectio II is but II �illl!'lo instance and will have
no serious or injurtous effect, but you lire wrona.
A clean town and paved streets an d tidineiltl of business houses attracts' at­
tention whenever and wherever it is seen. A dirty tOWII, rickety sidewalks,
rough streets, old crooked drooping store siglls, windows plastered up With
'distress and forced sale signs attracts the public eye, lind the eye of the strll�g.
er even in less time lind not in the sam e sentiment M does the clean and tidyIf they'd cut out this political dish town.
�.nd eat more hogenheminy . digestion' This town is full of BOOSTERS, SHOVERS lind P' SflERS. Each is working
way or anoth g would be better. valiently toward a common end. The dhHcult.y in the accompltshment' of definitewhen helaltea his leave.
I tesults, is that Borne belrin at the bottOm and work upward while others berln IWhat helps your city helps you. lat the top and slide downward.We hI)' believe that Villa will trim -Athens Banner. No satisfactory results are ever obtained ",hUll II mlljority of the people.�Carna'laa'l whiskers yet before he Powerful h�rd', io make some folks are working at cr088 pllrposes, f?r tlla t which 18 c_reated by one Is dlsso�ved by
I
_. d lip and captured. believe it thou,h
.
another.
',' , The mule is prone to move backWard ",hen itllstre.llgth and enerllY Is mostMDit ""0' ...k t9 Itraddie public I' . .,
, needed in a stronr and determined forward movlment. None of us want to�"AIl.tlon. ulualIy get whack. When thenprlce of cotton goes emulate the mule.
. ed... � alde.. Be one thing or the down to a le'vel that is below the . In Bible times Lot's wife looked· back and was turned into a pillar of salt.otIa... cost of prhductio!l there are always Salt II a very useful article, but it do_not fi&,ure in the scheme of communityplenty 'of Wille milD Wh9 kno:w':w�lch _ tiev.eIQpment., We don't want any ,mu'lel' or pillars of salt to retard our for.set of politicians caused the drop ward movement. .but when cotton is fifteen cents and There are many and glorious p088i bilities ahead of U8 as a commercial anddoing its best to climb Itill higher industrial proposition, supplimented by that mos. reliable of all industries-
no one seems t.o know who caused AGRICULTURAL development and expansion; but it will require thought,the ri!e. t:he wise men. should tell energy and unity to accomplish resul�.us.-Sandersvllle Georrlan. It is simply a case of "WHEN."
IThere are no men wise enough.
Some may scoff, others may ridicu Ie this statement, but it is true. .
The inoffensive dog or cat is kicked only WHEN the kicker chooses to
descend, to the level of the brute."The Augusta Chronicle exclaims We IrO to church WHEN we please, we believe the minister WHEN .we'Hurrah for Har-dwlck I' still, it choose, and we serve the devil WHEN it strikes our fancy. HaWt and necessitylooks Uke"!Jlhe €hronicle might find have no place in any of these. .something'bigger to'hurrah for."- We boost for the town WHEN it pleases us, or we knock it WHEN the In.Walton:lfribune, :"1
clination overtakes us, or we lapse .into a state. of indifference WHEN our
Weill ',we don�b know. In size, thoughts and desires are dormant.· . . . \'. .
perhlillstyes•. ! iBut in'.moral courage
•
We are prosperous WHEN we rive our best. thought and enerlrY to our
-well\.at h!ut'we'couldn't find but pUline88. affairs, and we enjoy Ii(e. to the fullest only WHEN. we e.merre . from
three otHers onl the democratic side the Iha.dows and bask in the sunlirht of WORK, PROGRESS, UPLIfT-do.inrof congre88. 'I :. • olir sl'aie' to a·dv.ance the happlne88 of o.ur;uairhbor. ';, .• ,
When four railroad brotherhood View.the lubj,e�t from any anrle you ChOOIIl',�lld it ill. jua,t W�.t;:� wlll.weleaders could whip the president as a p�()le. ullite In a demand to JlETTER o.!!r condJ�ion ...by p,uttin&, ou�lve�aad both branches of Collrre88 into and olar town into the vel')' front rank of prorreuive communitleti. WHEN? .
line and compeJotbem to, 'Pa88"\!u�
.
otoWi 111'.11' III:L ;= *�� "lIB��t.11 WII1I! ,'YI�r,�pUt';'" a�llNI?whl\!h
- THE NAIL lilT -- ---' ---I � � t.9 fix the wares 6f a cer. ' .. . . . . '.1 "','.'m'it,a•.• of railroad. employees, It . rheS.vannah Pre88 of Septemblm�6tb c;ariled ,,.�:,�dl'eriaJ that,,���'d". n"'T hach. eyery nook lind corner of that 'city, an� .moreover It snou,d be embooled6 �I"d jlo.nlllliera'''I� courare for In Boards of .Trade and Chambers of Comnierce .booklets. and stili further be1I.,�r Har4",ick to .tand up flat- thorburbly absorbed by every. citizen in the Seuth who can find In th,'meat of� c>�� "Ii ··refua.,to:vote for lome· the nuf,a.whole lot of nluable food for thourht: Tlirourh thirtY.ye&l'l.Qf travelthlnrl;th\t:he. k,.� f waa morally 'from Texu to the Atlantic coast we have observed just such condition as thewronlt.· "I' well as unconstitutional.
.QAvannah Pre88 article bears' I!Pon an d we' reprint it with'the hope that the-Aur)1sta ·Chronlcle. .,..
le880n �ilI be carefully studied.
....r".'j.-.. '.•. ,_.� .. ' UP TO SAVANNAH
Crow eating has been a feature
with some of the Georgia editors
this week. We've had our share.­
Soperton Sentinel.
..... tIaeie II any money to spend we
1Ilo� apead It with the home dealer.
It Il.... to,ma�e this a better, more pros·
peroUI &Ild more livable town. What
an JOu dolRr with yours?
Mr, Edwin R. Welt, the wealthy New
York &Ild Chicago merchant and his ex·
perlence with the blackmailers iii one
1iI0N lIIultration of what an E. Z. Mark
• d.....f-man can be in the hands of a
el,"'r d..lrnlng handsome woman�
'"
,. It II atatell' u�on reliable authoritytltat Oe••ral Boll Weevil's scoutinr
.no Ita" invaded.Bullocb·'county.' If
. *it-II 'lethe will have a Ikirmiah.,with
o-eial' ·s,amy whlcb III being re-
. maW ba at numbers every day.
TIle O.erland Dixie Hlrhway Savan·
_. to 'Loa Anjeles routi.r commlt�ee
Ibia
to put Statesboro off their
iO.
rt of penalty for Jlot oOMln.
I
the aueAlment demanded.
.
.d. no more than Statesboro.
,�y ·they dOll't cut out th.t
. , .' ".�d �he route at Poole�.
� 'I'M M,tter"Advertiler II lome cl_uy
IIMiet IIIce it II wearinr tbat new Merr·
_f,ltal drees. We �lal",..ome little kl�·
•• IIr. JOllephul Camp�1 Candler
/._ "avlll, been lopped off our'Bulloch Hard:Wick views are rapidly being
..,.. makes' UII flnt cousins. We're not enacted by ·the. continued discontent of
lealouaf of the new dre88 and hop. be all labor orranlzatlons since the Preii.
�U ret &Ilother one two or three Ilze. dent and Congreu"crlnred.
,
r "-ht 800n, '" \
.. ----.
-
. PROSPERITY AND.�DV:E�TISING'. that little society affair whlc� con· , '. I ,
Iv,aed In lIIacon Tuesday In honor of Statesboro's leading merchants are
Boa. lIIr. Hurh M. Dorsey who will be alive to the optimistic' sentiment which
muchly entertained during the coming perva�es Bulloch.'county, m.ore. particu.
tHuon certainly did treat lIunt Sllvann:lh lurly In' the' agricultural d.lstrlcts, and
Chatham shamefully in not placing her they are anticipating 'one of the most
� tbe receiving committee especially successfill fall and winter trade �ras that
lsillce she !la&. b.e.e.n.,8.\I,�h""an interested
I
this se�tio'n lias experienced i.n years.
;and dev9t.d chaperone. ThiS call' not be more pOintedly em·
.
phaslzed ·thah ·is shown In the advertis·
, It berUa8 to look as if the Kaiser's ing columns 'oNtie Statesboro News this
tataful day was approaching. Step by
I
week. To accolninodate all the adver·
�p the Germans are losing their strong· tisers we a�e forced to print a fourteen·
/holds and it is. but a question of time page paper carrying over 1,250 inches
�wb.en the mighty war lord must sue for of bona fide pa(q_ advertising:, the most
peac� Ira the bloodiest butchery of his· prominent of ,vhich 'is of course our lead·tory an of which he might have pre· ing mercantile houses.
vented. Our business men'are gradually com·
ing to realize the great value of constant
U you are feeling peeved and out of advertising-and why not? When they
sorts over the recent election because buy supplies they invifriably want the . "Up to Savannah" will apply tb Statesboro and dozens of other Southernyour choice of candidate got shoved nationaly 'advertised goods and of what :cities and towns that are lands ·of golden opportunities, but which have beenaside. take a brisk walk. You'll feel bet· special value can these be if the merch· 'and are held in restraint by the cold reception. tl\at the average Southerner andtIlr. The same exercise is as good for! ant himself does not through the chan- communities have been wont to give to the prospective investor and promoters.an overburdened mind .. Get in motion; nels of publicity tell his patrons that he Tbe South today, a land of incalulable riches, able to produce raw materials for
your legs are good doctors. A brisk has them.' IlUmberless necessities that should "be maoofactured right where they are grown,walk exercises the dormant muscles, If you've got a business and you ex· is to the contrary, struggling under.debts, with thousands upon thousands ofstimulates the circulation of blood and pect it to increase you've got to advertise acres of undeveloped land-town after town that for years whose inhabitantsbrirhtens the mind. It is good for good it. have merely existed from hand to mou th, and all because of a selfish, narrowpeople and better for bad' ones. It is Keeping everlastingly at ad',crtising motive at heart of the bringing in the community of new blood and the builders.11 to the good. keeps everlastingly adding to what you of industrial enterprises.
advertise until a little affair becomes a In most instances where tQis has been sought, discouragement rather than
treme"duous llffair. encouragement has been the rule. Ins tantly a manufacturing enterprise fos.He who advertises spasmodically tered by foreign capital was proposed, local land valuations would inflate be-
don't even get a spasm of results. yond all reason, municipal powers have obstructed the wheels of progress by
Pay·Up·Week is being observed Don't condemn advertising until you impossible tax levies and absolutely no semblance of local interest in the prem-
in many Georgia cities this fall. have honestly tested its power. ises has been made manifest. •
ThIS kind of an occasion should be Place your advertising, 8.nd its pre- The direct opposite spirit has been the case in the great northwest and
of great benefit to any town. But paration in the hands of those who have some sections of the southwest where marvelous advancement has been made.
just SIIPpose they should be made made it a study. Communities have been as a unit, with the result that immigration was sought,
county.wide and all readers should If you lire ill, you call a professional industries have sprung up, towns riva I the old proud eastern cities in point
pay up their subscriptions. You'd doctor. If your horse neells shoeing you, of up-to-date methods, modern civic institutions and architectural achievement.
..._ I h b h go to a blacksmith. If you want to ad· The fact remains patent that a slumbering influence yet lingers in the South.....p y. ave to ury t e editors; vertise why not let an advertising man '.which retards the commercial, industrial and manufacturing progress of manythat's all.
-
They'd never get over
handle it for you. If you ever have ad. Jiommunities and it is time that it were purged from the bedy of this magnificentthe ahock.-Soperton Sentinel, Ad·1oI_... n t P d Ed' vertised and think it did not pay_ you, 'iand.
,to':: .. """verstree, rops. an I· probabPy it is your fault. . fl duty that every citizen of the South owes his posterity is to bring from'. WE 'are at yC!ur service in conducting the hi_�liel1 corners of his strong box, any horded wealth and do his share to.Mr::Qv�WI�t 'Vas very recently con· a sys�ematic advertising campaign at. ward"c.hanging this ,\!ondition by a united, patriotic and,. business.like move toaet;teif 'witli The'StatesDorO News for home or a�ro.ad. I create a new South. To go out after all t�e foreign assistance that it is possible·...rt time and we wish 'rhe Sentinell WE can direct 'You RIGHT.. I te get, and to start the �ail £oIUngJ>y l>h.p}V,ing ,a qmfidence in the country and._ ,(lCCeJilful I_lfe; • <;l .'. ·.t
I
Jump on the p�ospe4'ity oand wagon.
I'
its possibilities by p.romlting "i'IIrJQh� .ii'l'd1,lBtries ourselves. It is only just horse
' -
•
If you've got a busjness which you de· sense .. You can't kick yeur own country without kicking your OWl! town, and� Let everybody remember that sire shall'G'ROW-t60t your horn and the you can't kIck your, own town With'ou t hurtin�y(juf own tlH!-;' "Wi' ulf'tcr YOi•. , October 2nd to 7th is Pay·Up :Week. crowd will follow. . . not to' kick or balk. . . .
, Savannah II now enterinr upon a winter �hich will be the 1110llt pros­
perous in the history of. the city, provided Savannah mak.es the most of the
potential advantages which she posse88es.
Outside capital has come into the city to the extent of several million
dollars: new Indusri!.;l, plants,' started' many months ago, are now n�aring
completion, and, in f,ddition, many others lire contemplated.
Whether or not Savannah will reap the harvest of new industries to
which hel' geographical position entitles her depends upon Savannah. If
this city will go out and meet the pros pective newcomers more than half
wa·y, 'they can be brought here. If she does not, other seaports w�ich havebe�n, 'in the past, more alive to their opportunities than Savannah, will
take these industries from this' cJty.
Competition today is keen and ii erce; no city nor corporation nor indio
vidual can afford to sit back and take things as they come. To move in
step with the rapid pace set today, a city must get up and hustle.
If Savannah, taking her many y.ea rs of conservative past for a founda·
tion, will begin to build for the future with energy, ability and speed, there
is no reason why she should not gro w into a seaport so large that nothing
south of New York can touch her.
Th!! sooner Savannah throws in to discard old ideas and worn·out cus..
toms which are worthless today, the sooner Savannah will expand and grow
as she has never done before.
.
'
It's up to Savann!lh.-Savannah Press.
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Scrcnn COIInlI·· HiBJI PIleI For IHonors Goy. Eloot . Cotton SId Da),1 You'lI �_.v_er_t_org_et---.lt:1-==�nS. BiB SIIDL '.1
WI.h.. \ to Avo!. PUblicity Maki., S�and Payia,Until lnauprated Own EapenM.
Name.' a 66 Pound Pumpkin Federal Trade Commi••ion
"DorMY" Claim. Credit .
Atlanta, Ga.;October· 5.�Hata off.
gentlemen, to the fe.tive mul.1 Who
. 'WOuld have thought that the meek
.nd lowly hard tall, butt of Innumer.
able J ..k.. , yet indllpenaable ally ofthe I<>uthern farmer, would be riding ""--._ More oa SUDdav Tha. _in a mule train de lux. from St. ---.. ,
Louis to Atlanta. S., great ia tbe a Week Dayvolume of mule traffic moving from
that city, which is the ccncentration
point of mulea in the weat, to Atianta Atlanta, Ga., October 5.-To be
whi." is the concentration point of drunk on Sunday i.n Atlanta coats amulea In the aoutheaat, that the fellow �xa.tly 52 more t""n to beSouthern Railway haa juat inaugurat- drun� �n a w"ek day, according toed a special through train leaving St. the otfl.lal aeale of prl.�K fixed byLouia at 6 o'clock p: m. and arriving Recol;'ller GeorEe E. Johnson. This,in Atlanta at .3 o'clock a. m. on th.. o�'eon"";',,pplle. to plain drunks,
moming of the second day, ther.by.,Without disturbance of the peace: Aeliminating the necessity for a atop. week day drunk costa t3.75, while a
over to feed. The hllfh price of cot.' drunk on Sunday COlta '5.75.ton and other' conditlOna of general
prosperity in the South have greatlyltimulated the mule trade.· 'STEPHENS FAIR T�E BILL
E.ery Indication. over the country
ahoww that the bl¥ catalog and mail
order ·bouuI ar., ...klng , dll)lerate
effort "to defeat � natlonlll.leg1ala.
tIon UQ_
.
u '''J'he StePIIW .Falr
� �'�:;I' :� . .: 11.. :J'>� ;,.... ••Thill bin Wfli be ot the la� vuue
in stopping price cutting on ce$lln
artieles below the cost of production
for the ..k•.ot b.ltlng tlie p.ople on
to buying In other lin.. where prlc.e.
are advanced to more �wover the
I_Ion the specla.. artte1le aold at
<utp rices.
The plan of m.1I order ·hOll..1
through which they. take .tandard ar.
tlelea that have a fixed
·
.. lIIng prI.e
and sell them at leas than COlt, fa de­
moralizing. to the legitimate retail
business, legitimate jobbing bune..
and to the bUliness of the manllfae.
turers themlelv.s and it i. to stallle­
Ize pricel and ltop this character of
cut-tfiroat buslne.. that the Stephen.
bill was introduced in Congress.
Thi. is one of the most important
measures of recent years in the inter.
est of small dealer.. When mail or­
der houaes take nationally advertised
goods that the manufacturers have
created a market for and cut the
price below the price that local retail·
ers must paYI for these goods, it aim·
ply drives the retailer out. of the
Belling field in those lines and the
catalog house, after getting tills bu.i.
nea at a less than cost price, makes
it up on other goods so that the local
merchant is hit from both .directions.
It took several years to pass a par.
celli pO'it law and when it was pa..ed
the loeal 'merchanta over the country
were protected through the zone sys·
tem. The mail order houses made the
eff,}rt ·to have a one·flat carrying
rate on Parcels post, carrying a par�
cel from ocean to ocean 8S cheaply
.s the same parcel could.be carried at
ten miles diltsnt. Congress, when it
passed the parcels post law, very
wisely created the zone system, mak�
ing 'packagell pay according to the
distance they travel, which was fair
and equitable.
This parcels post zone system has
been largely nullified through postal
regulations that have allowed big
catalog houses to .hip supplies by
freight to different points in the Sunerinto'ldent S. T. Grimshaw of
'country and then distributing them the S. .t; S. Railway has had tbe
at local first zone rates,-directly warehouse on their tracks open for
against the spirit of the parcels poat the. reception of cotton since the mat.law which contemplated that paak. ket opened this season and within the
ges. should pay from their source of past weel, has formed among the 10.
origin rates according to the distance cal buyers a sort of cotton exchange
traveled. headquarters at this warehouse
Manufacturers and jobbers and through several of the leading buyers
II h together with the Railway havingsma merc ants are ali directly inter· subscribed for special telegraphic reoe.ted'ln seeing the Stephens bill pass· ports of the market which will beed and the big opponents of this t d b II . bmeasure are the mail order houses fh'; :;'ark�taflu�tue::�s. oard daily aswhich want no restriction placed on. It is assumed that this serviee willtheir unfair business. The advant.. afford valuable inform.tion to buy­ages that Jltemail order houses have ersand growers as well. It Is thesecured in' the parcels post ·.ystem, hope of those giving this lervlce thathave been greater than the law itself't b th fHARRY GROOVER contemplated. If they can kill off I may e e m.ana 0 Improving
. .
the Stephens hill, they will be Itill Statesboro as a cotton market andHarry, son of Cage Groover, died further equipped to combat the smal. tend to increale the numb.r of balel
Tuead�r. at 1 p. m. at hil home about ler merchanta scattered over the handled at thll point.two ml 1 south of town after a long count.y. The whole queltion Ia raJl'; .iIInen. Funeral .ervie�. were held idly becoming. one of whether tile OHN BAR.NEI' NEW.,UNCALOWWednesday at 4 p. m. Rev. A. W. merchandising of lhQ country lhall be' ....
�
.
�atter�on officiating. Interment was· concentrate,d into tl,e handl of the AT THE .. EnD :�r S, . �AINIn Mlddlegrou�d cemetery. Mr. few great.liouse. in the la.rger citie.. , " ".!�I ",'Groover was h,ghl� res.pected and 1Ir whether the m<>rcl\Rnd,sing shan , :An attractlve'.n_lIttie
bunl
leave. ma�y sorrowl�g friend. and.a b. done on an eqUitable baal. among I•.'th., of. John Bam. on louthla>;ye family connechon to mqurn h.a ,etall merchants. Ulrnll�b the cities street recentl)1 ci>mpleted _nit .I'olng. .. and towns over the er.�itc . country, occupied by Mr. BlIrII... .
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 5.�They are
naming pumpkin I In honor of HughM. Dorley,. Georgia's... governcr-elect,down In Screven coun'ty, as the reault
of the presentation to Mr. Dora.y by
a number of his Screven county sup­
porten of a lal'll'e and luecicus yellow
pump�ln weighing sixty pounds. It
10 happened that Mr. DorseY'l'eceived
sixty votes In the militia district of
Screven county where' the pumpkin
. was vown, and thus the pumpkin re­
prolented one pound for each and
every voter who cast a ballet for the
next 1I0vernor. . \.
II �ck ·from
Tb8llUl88
Tra�, in Train •• Lu.e to
Geor.ia Cotton Fi.ld.
10 OPposlt, To -'- . Judge Prtl
• J, � :'C_YentiOll' SaId No
PolitiCi' in Supreme Court
--'--
Atlartta, Ga., October 5.-The SUII"
gestion of opposition to Judge Price
Gilb.rt in the general election does
not seem to be meeting with favor,
judging by flXpresslons of lawyers,
public men and neWipapera over the
state. Following the death of Judge
Joeeph Henry Lumpkin of the State�
supreme court, Governor Harril ap�
pointed Judge Price Gilbert of Co­
lumbus to .erve until the next gen­
eral election. which was the limit al­
lowed the governor by law. The va­
cancy cauaed by .Judge Lumpkin's
death came too late for a succe880r to
be nominatelLin the primary. There
was some talk of the recent ,Macon
convention nominating 8 successor, to
be voted on in the general election,
but· the convention decided not to
drag the supreme court Into politic.,
notwithstanding the fact tha Judge
Gilbert wasan appointee of the de.
f..ted governor and had been a sup·
porter of the defeated governor.
UST WEEKLY BULLETIN
Of Ih. S...on of W••lh.r .... Crop
Condition. in Geor,l.
ThJ U. S. Department of Agricul·
ture Weather Bureau have is.ued the
last report of the season with that of
the,week .ending Oct. 7th. Weevil
are reported as advancing rapidly
north and east. The report in detail
follows:
Atlanta, Ga., Wednesday Oct. 4.
Synopsis of Weather and Crop Condi.
tions in Georgia for the Week End.
ing Tuesday, Oct. 3, 1916.
The weather during the past week
weB fine for outdoor work j the early
part was warm, but toward the close
the temperature fell decidedly in the
northern port of the State, and pre·
vented the rapid o,ening of late cot·
tOil bolls in the north. Thc weather
has been too dry for fall gardene and
turnips, which are poor. Cotton is
about all gathered in the sontherp di·
vision, and is probably two·thirds out
in the rest of the State. The weevil
is advancing rapidly north and east,
and has been observed in the vicinity
of Macon. Hay has been about all
saved. Peanuts, sugar cane, and pc·
cans are promising. Harvesting corn
lind sweet potatoe. and fall plowing
continue. '
.
This will be the laat weekly bulletin
for the season.
C. F. von HERRMANN,
Meteorologist.
•
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Atlanta, Ga., October 5.-That the
present high price which the farmers
are getting 'for their cotton seed i.
due in large measure to the investiga­
tions conducted by the Federal Trade
Oommission is the belief expressed by
W. J. Harris, the well-known Geor­
gian who was appointed a member of
the Commi.sion by President WII.on
and who has disting�i.hed himself .s
one of the most active and efficient
members of that body. Commi.. ioner
Harris, who was in Atlanta tlli. week
on his way back to Washington, after
spending hla vacation in Geol'll'ia,
called attention to the' fact that cot..
ton leed w.re lelling for tao per ton
in the early aeason, and thllt now
they are selling from �45 to t50 'per
ton. It was charlred tnat the cotton
leed manufacturerl had combined to
hold down the prlc.e, ""d the Federal
Trade Commlnlon very promptly In.
veltigated. Shortly after the Com­
minion looked. Into the matter, tbe
price of cotton leed took a riae.
Ranier FlxlS
I
A Joy Schiliull
-- .
'.THE�'YOU
PLASHED ThE
. 'L".Q.I'lG �VS'E.lt�
.O....J,::.�H����NG, _. ,
.. f. " .,..� ,
Atlanta, Ga., Octob.r 5.-"No lime Atlanta GOt bllg� forll m·S until I'm Inaulfllrat.d" South'a c�ttona.ft•r cU:'. �'iol:';;;1�:I e po cy Ult announced bl Hugh EUropean war will b. In v.ater de.M. Doney, I'0vlmor.elect 0 Goor. mand Ulan ev.r before slnee the cogial Who hal received 10 many Invl. ton famine following tb. ClvllW t-
.
tat on. to Ip.ak at varloua rather. accordlnlr to United Statel Sen ::rInp" and to mak. other pUblic ap· Hoke Smith, Who pr.dlcta that'dalapearan.el, that he wu forc.d to ..ctlon of the country II bound to ••r:::IT,a�r�\c·tIbe�thndeVOl tinIII prac- Jo)' a continuance of prolp.rlty wh:n
th
.. I me - nv tatlonl hoatllltiel have ceased Evel7thln,i e onh" hathnd, or to hll private af· the South ral_ will b. 'In delllllnd .:a n ..n teo er. Mr. Doney tak.. the ..nator ....Inll out, whll tbl�tl Prltlhon that Governor Harrll II the South ne.. will n.c�IY ;:I t e ead of the ltate II'Ivemment acarce; and tII1a condltlon wiD taail �!."tor. the atate'l official rep- ally and lalvltabb prodnce pZ::'NItJUI..Ye. and he doe. not care to 4ty. The Senator leavel thla _k oa� II eona�lcuo... polltlon In the a ,peakl", tour for I'realdlnl WI1eo. �Ubu:.:� un I after hll Inaueura. under tho direction of thl D_l'It1:on
"
. ane. national -palan co_I"". HI'f
lilll
will ..k, 10.......ch.. In the _,, and will than tour ..vera! a�taa In'
. . thl .lddle _to He wlp paJ h1a 0"� -/11 ........wlII' ......_ "olllltllll to, '\ �\':I :.rtldtollll'"1ui ".OOO,.u a cont.Jjbu.I \I .; __,._ h1ill. the De.ocratlc capt.-Ianc....... A..... N........ . ,. --==-..:.._
,,':.\l�� .1I__t
•a... Oetober 5.-TbllaJTl . Pre..t a • on _rd Ia tha II. of . •�_. =: !!!:..�ae Df Pia.III tor _.... ' 11_· a........HtI11g of theSonthana 1I,!!leaI Allllalatioll, which " .'con"ln. In Atlallta on Novllll� 18 Ie,. '.tl. WIUiI, Sal.. Maa.to 1,•."" a.oe1.tlon ••_raotIil. '. i�'''''en Me»tor Coor
�f1IOUthll'll -M"iI
III I� . , . . •
111l1li. are th. b III' . n''';' ,�
I 8"111.11 . J� In ..ctlqi!' D." .J�ij=..Oa••. Octob.r 5.-The.: �.!llt • .Thi omcm araD. _u.... . 100nt prolp.rlty wa..=.. Wllion, Jri.Qlillrl..ton. "'1! !'�� r brdletaordltaordlao) III. ..1I01lIiI1I Tnl"� 'ort 0 4lII:..," ,CQI!lner" to Frank B. WIllIa,'I Dr. \juJ 1:. BUll· -- ......r of the Chalmen Motornlr. IIeCOnd v1ee-p_ldentl
fi"
of Detroit, and Jean Falk,0,. IfIrifa. BlnnlnghUi, aeere· , manag.r, who hay,tarr·�.·. ;"It ..v 1 days In Atlanta In
__ {;-,�� , c01lne of a tour of this ..ctlon of
� �. tile country. "I had b.en under th..
. �tr� I Impra.Jon that the South wu a one.TIlANIA I..... II webI . .-aaiDD1l.'." d.clar.d Mr. WIlII�urllliil"1hilt you are SUit u welloff and pro.perous .1 an), ..ction ottbe �t W.I�" lIr. WIllII furth.rltateil that hll compan, will l_edI­atel, Iaunch"� .ettve cam'p!io ".
iII_·ret'tlll...blIilli "" mealllof neWipa r advertillng, extonllonof supply epots and oth.r .. I.. me.'thodl, and tII.reby•• obtaln III Ibar.of the IOUth'1 big expenj)ltur. torauto.obll...
...:
. .re WI l� ••ntlon mad.. I�-ilia JiaI!IIe'�""�'"
trlclly Pla,ed In making po..lble the
pluekJ Journe,.· of the mercantile lub.marine "Deutschland," from h.r'bome po.� In aerman,. to Baltimore,
• ,BIG MOD..... • "UNDay' a dlatlince of 8800 .11.., in 18 daYI.ft ..., -- STATESBORO NEWS GETS Yet without her Itorap batterle. and
" i pro.-Illllll' Dloton enabllnlr her toWH.I ...... • 0..-.1_ I. Stat�. WlIIr..cheH", Aul....'hll. Co. B� DI!lPte beneath the lurface, and...... • MY.,tlal" CoaI•••1 tull, equlpm.nt ot el.ctrlc wlnch.l,,
. ..'
Th
'
.
.
. u.tttl .nd wlrel.., naval .ngln.eraThllckltoD, that progreulve fellow ,
e State.boro Newl hu been ... �the voy..., would havewho Ii ata,.. .cleaD1l1g up I. very ��rd�t.:O�IIr{�t ad'lert�lnll eon· �en rib eel u foolhardy, If notrapidly' bringing to a finial. one of h d .' • ....wn 'P .�e II! OV -'-, ..the modem ·laundry ...tablill".enta an s thn1:ft,el«'have controlled WI· �njf her v0YRlr., .Olt of which�t '11'111 lild for bnlln_ hi 'thll dill- r::Wm:..ov.!1an�A'u:::1:t'i � l:!..�hIa,e_ ..�!' the surface, thetrlct. Thacklton baa IFOWII rradval- 'raJ'" - f . hla . ..-, _ ... - pro:r,elled by twoIy within the lut three ,._ COBIlne n .,' eaJIlIIBlII'1I or t ·terrltory ,nd �U eoa!n... JD a dltlon to pro.up from. one·room eltabU.hment of lie atat.ilaoro "Ne,.. baa bee...lett- � the cratt on the lutiaco th...10x20 fe.t to what h. now hu IIIIder :o.!t�\���:::'';llor fbI' ,.!l�.nal�� �. "..... cOD"eted with electricway of completion, a floor lpace of '11 onthru f ,. ag ••m. ...._ • ".Den� to keep the ltorage bat-2975 lquare feet ,:"hlch �II embrace :':xt cweek a�ct �tl on�·a:.", btartln�1: ��Idn the bottolta of the boat fullyevery known aPl!hance In moderl\ with' that I lie e I • UIO ,c,_, Even whll. running on the.Iaundry work. Practically all the r In 'per 0 w: average mo !fUJfaee . the eleetrlc current was ofmachinery il new, lind aom. of It I. ::n \!'�� ;ni:v:�:t!·J.e of the pat "fo�rtanee In l18btiJlJr the Int.rlor,of very recent patent and n.w In the' I " . 0 •. are one 0 ''''111' ,trwh air In'tlie living quar.lau�dry e�ipment particularly II tIIll .A....:� naflonal ady.rtll"" In �, .nd. oP8Ntlrur the wlrele...noticeable In a collar sh.per which •• ,.,.. ..lIetr1c wlDch. were alao uled forIr�ns and. "hapea the collar without MUCH IUUTANTIAL BUII.DING ral_WJ."..g and lowvlq the anchor andleam strain, .nd Ie dellgned to giv. ,'.. . _II' CIU'&'O &ad auppllea.the piece of tinen much longer IIf. AB.. .............-=- . fa.... When danlllr threaten.d and anythan has been the cUltom with the . _rMft_.. .. Itftnae Ihlp _ qhted the D.utsch.present method of shaping laundered' A . of ....... land .,..1 aubmfll'l1!d, and It wal the:collars. Following the wake of the m yn eIr,. ... =,,"rlJlII�hthe city that the eleetrl�1 Dlachlnery wal de.Statesboro Bakery, Thacklton..!flll t eas� Ye n • rener· panded u....n entirely to propel 'h.rwhen hll .Itablishment Ie completely �he n:'::idOlltfaJ "::;d rei"t::lljf- 'if bepeath tho _ter out of the dangerins.talled wi.th all the machinery r.. h f d��n 0th c, n zoae. On luch _Iona the 011 .n-9ulred, be�1n an extenaiv. advertls· T'hce m�:[ retentioul o:f ehleoh•.....1 glD.. were lhut down and a lupplyIng campaign' and go aft.r the very . I! OUI w cpo... of current. from the storalf8 batterl.1large busineu in this class of work bl>, 's the .mpro 'omenta and remod· uacd to operate two el.etrlc motonthat is now sent out of town, and will ellnt o�hthM�' (lordotn BlItoh,�. attached to propellen. In' this wayal80 bid for out of town bUllness him. on. or aln "t ee rec.nt.,. -IOC- IICCQrdlng to Captain Koenig the sub�o.lf, being equipped as he will be �ulred �y �r'hM .. q. Shharpel of Sear·, IIIIrInt eould travel a dlltan�e of 100with shipping baskets and' with th� oro w 0 1ft BYlDg t e p ace com· mil. 'WIthout r!tIII&' to the lurfac. toconvenient train eervice and favor. p.letely done over II) matter of decora· reeharge the li:o� c.lla. On theable express rat.e he can offor cui- tlO!,S. and Interior arrangement. voyage to Aiaerle.i the lubDlarlne wastomers quite a saving in coet of work fh'mtlDg, etc. i"'�libIY t�e COI� of subll1J!l'Il'ed for a total dlltance of 90placed with him. _
fc$;'"o�,;;,vemen WI reac upwards mllea, most of which wae nece..ary ino , . passing throu&'h the closely patrolledS. I< S. COTTON WAREHOUSE North Sea. Her captain stated thatMETHODIST CHURCH on one occallon the boat was 'suh.
merlfed to the bottom, and (in sub.
t:,�r!:�e�hs:�:��y) I4w�nt to sleep"
>.
- ..
G�eat AdcJition to Local C.otton
Market
SOUTHERI lEN
Waalilngton. D. C., Oct. 4.-The
av.rag. w.lght of m.n loutb ot thaJIIason and. Dixon line II trom toat .to six. pounda lighter than the aver.age woljfht of m.1I north of It, Bat,United State. Marine COrpl recruit­Ing offk.n operating th.re, In are.port re�elved at Marine COrpl h.ad­quart.n today. The.. r4lcrultlng .of­flcen have alked that the minimumweight for recelpta. In the lOuth b.r.duc.d from 124 to 120 pouncla,stripped.
"The larg. raw·bon.d Southerner"I. aeldom la.nl the recruiting officenaver, and, whl e the men of the South
are al lOund and fit as the men of
any other section, th.y are ulu.llylIIIall·boned and Iill'ht in welglit. Th.officers point out In their r.commen.dation that some of the belt "hlken"and flghte� In �e Marin. Corpi are
�:�d�ean, wiry m.n from t.he aoutll.
OVERLAND DEALER PARKEJl
Rev. J. B. Thrasher, Pastor
DilpollDIL of All Ih. C.n H. C••
S.cure
Fra�k C. Parker, local dealer ofthe Wlllys.!>veriand automobilo la
swamp�d With ordera and filling them
a� rapidly as the cars are -luppU.dhIm. Last week Mr. Parker recelvod!,nd .place� the following lilt of caraIn hIS territory. A 1-6 touring car toW. H. Aldred, a 75·4 to John Clarl'a 4 to Henry Kennedy at R.glster'a four to each of the followillg i�Stat�sboro: Mr•. J. C Kltchins DJ. RuehinKkFrank Aikl�s, and to 'AIr:J. I. Alcoc at Rockyford. Mr. Par.ker is expecting additional shlpmont.to follow.
SEEKING PARDON
MOTHER
FOR HER
Atlanta, Oct. a.-The Prison Com.
mlssio!1 today had before it Mrs. C.
B. Griner of Kan..s City, daughterof Mrs. Edna Godbee, who is servinga IIf. lentence In the ltat. penit.n.
W. H. ALDR�D NEW HQ�E
ON SOUTH MAIN STREE't
.l.
